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^r$ Begin ̂ e>s As Initial Step In 
[wide 100-B3ock Street Paving Project

Misses’

&lo«he«
astenert . •■| 
rubber. Sl*| 
3.

1 .9 8

work was started 
Udells contemptated
*t«e‘in a recent $180,000 
when YeatU St AUen, 

Kliineers began su^eys 
* wd drainage »eveU on 
ke“ es G and H. V^en 
k.»ys are completed, they 
^ ■ as a base lor aecur- 
actors bids lor p av l^  

^  in crder to provide 
P ’uie which can be lol- 
1 other streets or units ol 

signed up, it tvas ex

ilin g  lor the paving ol 
Ig and H was p a s ^  at 
I ol the City CouncU last 
' two thoioughlares be- 
Cn as providing an ex- 
fthe average trallic flow 
L\ed streets in the prin- 
fcdential sections ol the 
Sving contemplated lor 

thoroughfares will be 
36 feet in width, the 
out.

vntractur’s bids are re- 
ex; step in the project 
ti,x;n,i up ol property 

the two avenues, it 
klair.ed. und on other 
Ed thoroughfares in all 
f{ the city where prop
ers desire paving, city 
aid.
Hattnx, Street Commis- 
linted (ut that the pav- 

was city-wide in 
that the City would 

Iprope.dy owners in pav- 
in all parts ol town 

I many as three connect- 
could be signed up a.s 
in the case ol a single 

dro connection would be 
existing paving. A 

ate part of the total 
ving is paid by the City, 
«rty owners on each 

street paved sharing 
cost ol the improvc- 
Strect Commissionor 

*•

Scout-O-Rama Scheduled Saturday On 
G>urlhouse L a ^  In Observance of 
Boy Scout Week In Haskell

as contractor’s esti- 
•ving cost is secured, 
ation will be made 

|to all interested prop- 
Mr. Hattox said.

County Agents Of 
District 3 Meet 
In Seymour

The Economic Outlcx>k lor Ag
riculture in 1950 was the topic 
lor discu.ssion at a meeting of 
county agrioulture agents of Dis
trict 3, held in Seymour Wednes
day.

Dr. T. R. Timms, agriculture 
economist of tne Texas A&M 
College Extension Service was the 
principal speaker at the meeting. 
Overall farm income lor the cur- 
i-ent year. Dr Timms helioves. 
will be approximately live per 
cent below the 1949 figure.

The all-day. meeting was at
tended by couniv agents and ag
riculture leaders from ten coun
ties in this area. Attending Iron' 
Haskell were County Agent F. W. 
Martin, and Bryan Swaim. as
sistant (xjunty agent in training. 

_______ .*_______

Value Of Farms 
To Be Shown In 
1950 Fami Census

Change in the number ol farms, 
land in farms, and value of farm 
property since 1945 are a lew ol 
the interesting facts which will 
be determined from the 1950 cen
sus of agriculture, to be taken in 
April hi HasM l County as part 
of the iei'

na-
40th

/In oobnection with the 
tionwide observance of the _ 
anniversary of the Boy Scouts of 
America, Haskell Troop No. 36, 
of whidi Joe W. Tyson is Scout
master and Leroy Forhman is as
sistant Scoutmaster, will hold a 
Scout-O-Rama on the courthouse 
lawn in this city Saturday.

Scouts and their leaders will 
meet at the First Methodist 
Church Saturday morning at 8 a. 
m. for assembly, and march to 
the north side of the square.

The BobWhite and Mohawk 
Patrols and the Explorer unit 
will pitch tents and set up camp 
for the morning and afternoon 
activities. The- Scouts will dem
onstrate such skills as First Aid, 
Signalling, Compass Reading, Knot 
Tying, Firemanship and Cooking.

A highlight of the days activi
ties will be the i.oon meal, cooked 
entirely without utensils.

Boy Scout Week will be termi
nated by a recognition during the 
morning services Sunday of the 
First Methodist Church, which 
sponsors the troop. All Scouts 
end Scouters are urged to attend 
this service.

form of Texas 
p  Licences 
Imied

Irounty automobile op- 
iig with all others iq 
set a new form of 

ktnses, beginning this
hws still arc valid, but 
((placed with the new 
*>■ expire.

Department of Pub- 
smnounced today also 

notify drivers about 
►'ore their licenses are

license will be mailed 
fform of a post card al- 
FPer fitting into bill
ed cases.

Notes
|in hospital.
1 ^  Holt. Haskell. 
iw. Kreger and infant 
fo, Texas.

^  P'Pool, medical,

Ih, and infantVaskell.
ge, surgery, Sagerton. 

Bland, medical, Has-

Fetch, medical,

'''® Ellis, medical. Has-

Neir.ast, medical, Sa-

Ma Holden, medical,

Thame-s medical,

"medical, Ha.skell.
' •‘jurgery, Haskell.

,’vnteenth decennial cen
sus of the United States.

The 1945 farm census showed 
that the 5,859,169 farms in the 
UrJted States hnd a total -value 
of land and buildings of $46.4 bil
lion, or an average value of $7,- 
917 per farm. In 1945 the aver
age value per acre of farm land 
was slightly mere than $40.00.

Every decennial census since 
1920 has recorded a decrease in 
the number of fgrms in the na
tion, while the total acres of land 
in farms has shown a steady in- 
ci-ease. Increased mechanisation 
of farms has accomplished this 
trend.

The number of farms in the 
United States increased from 1,-
449.000 in 1850 to a peak of 6,-
448.000 in 1920, when the decline 
began. However, acres of land 
in farms CMitinued to increase in 
every census from 294 million 
acres in 1850 to 1,147 million 
acres in 1945.

The value of farm land and 
buildings reported by the census 

I bureau has fluctuate markedly 
during the last century. In 1850 
farm land and buildings in the 
United States had a total value of 
$3.3 billion. Fiity years later the 
value of farm land and buildings 
exceded $16.8 billion. After 
World War I, the 1920 census of 
agriculture reported the value of 
lend and buildirgs on farms to 
total $66.3 billion. However, two 
decades later the value of farm 
Ipnd and buildings has declined 
to $33.6 billion.

Bristow. medical.

■ Duantt, medical, Ro-

t e  Sagerton,
I s o n ,Hanby, Rule. Mrs. 
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q  Stone, Has- 
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Ernest L. Johnston, 
Former Resident, 
Dies Tuesday

Ernest L. Johnston, forrner 
Haskell resident who with his 
family had been living in Wichi
ta Falls for the past eight years, 
died at his home in that city Tues
day night. He was 48.

At one time Mr. Johnston was 
associated with his father in the 
confectionery business here.

Funeral arrangements were in
complete Thursday m orning. Tho 
rites will be held in Wichita F^ls.

Ho is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
r^dith Johnston of Wichita Falls, 
four sons, R. J. Johnston of 
oasas, Dan B. Johnston of Norfolk, 
Va., Roy A. Johnston of Spokane, 
Wash., and Ray Johnston of Wic
hita Falls; two daughters, Mrs. L. 
R. Mean and Mrs. Eimestlne Bar
ton, both of WihclU Falls: five 
brothers, Thurman and Tom 
Johnston of Dallas, Clyde Johns
ton of Midwest City, Okla., and 
Blake Johnston of Frederick, Ok
la.; three sisten, Mrs. G. C. Daw
son of EUc City, Okla., (Mrs. Lola 
Moore of Dallas and Mrs. T. M. 
Patterson of Haskell and six 
grandchildren.

Demand Is Brisk 
For 1950 Auto 
License Plates

County Tax Aasessor-C<Hlector 
R. A Coburn reports •  f a i ^  
brisk demand for the new 1950 
licenae plates for automobiles, 
which went on sale at his office 
Fch. 1. Haskell county has been 
allotted 5,125 tags for the current 
year, the largset num ^r, 3,700 
being for passenger cars; follow- 
e«l with 600 for farm trucks, 450 
for commercial vehicles, and the 
remainder for various clasaifica- 
tions of vehicles.

Colors used in the 1950 plates 
ai-e the reverse from last year, the 
figures appearing in gold on a 
black bacKground. The tags can 
be purchased and placed on cars 
Ol- x’ehicles immediately, with 
Marrh 31, 1950, the deadline for 
operatinng an automobile or other 
vehicle with last year's license 
plate.

Asse.^sor-Collector Coburn re
minds owners that the certificate 
of title and old license receipt 
must be pre.sented when applying 
for the new license tag, except on 
new cars.

License plate numbers allotted 
Haskell county for the year 1950 
arc as follows:

Passenger cars, BP-6300 to BP- 
999.

Commercial vehicles, MH-1550 
to MH-1999.

Farm Trucks, RE-2100 to RE 
2699

Truck Tractors, VA-6730 to 
VA-6804.

Farm Truck Tractors, VR-905 
to VR-914

Trailers, TB-9745 to TB-9864. 
House Trailers, TP-5805 to TP- 

5829
Motorcycles, VF-5795 to YF 

5844.
Dealers tags, SJ-3805 to SJ- 

3830.
-----------«-----------

State Farm Income
Was $1,852,4%,000 
For Past Year
'  Texas farm cash income for the 
year 1949 totaled $1,852,496,000,

, rising 12 per cent above the year 
the H'lSkell Ball Club, presided jgjo ^ith  $1,658,952,000 th e  
during the meeting, and after 
considerable discussion, t h e s e  
present endorsed a decision to or
ganize teams in both divisions, 
softball and baseball.

H. W. Smith was appointed to 
head the organization of a soft- 
ball t.'am, and he will be in 
charge of that division.

A committee was named to or
ganize a basebalP team, compos- 
^  of the following members: W.
R. Howard, Roy Cook, Wallace 
Stark, and Richard Bischofhau- 
sen.

Three directors were chosen to 
supervise the playing field on the 
Central West Texas Fairgrounds.
This pioup will be in charge of 
arrangements and improvements 
necessary to place the field in 
condition for the season. They 
are: Walter Grisham, John Ivy, 
and Thos. B. Roberson.

Reports on organization of 
teams, and plans for the season’s 
schedule will be the principal 
matters to be considered at a 
meeting tc be held Friday night,
Feb. 17 in the C-C office, Rober
son announced.

Plans Talked For 
Baseball, Softball 
Teams Here

Plans for organizing baseball 
and softball teams to represent 
Haskell in a schedule during the 
spring and summer season with 
teams from neighboring tu\vms, 
were discussed at a meeting of 
players and fans held Friday night 
in the Chamber of Commerce of
fice.

Thos. B. Roberson, secretary of

All Plans Completed For Annual FFA 
And 4-H Livestock Show Feb. 13th
Contributions To March Of 
Dunes Passes $6^000 Mark

University of Texas Bureau of 
Business Research reported.
‘ Cotton was the greatest source 
of income throughout 1949, bring
ing Texas farmers $798,309,000 
Income from cattle totaled $227.- 
204,OCO; wheat, $190,84.3,000; milk 
products, $119,547,000; and cot
tonseed, $116,773,000.
•period of 1948, farm cash income

With the official closing date of 
the annual campaign past, con
tributions to the 1950 March of 
Dimes in Haskell county mo-ved 
well above the $6,000 mark Wed
nesday, and J. M. Crawford, the 
county campaign chairman, ex
pressed confidence that when all 
contributions are in and tabulat
ed the total may be near the min
imum goal of $7,000 which had 
been contemplated as the county’s 
share in the current carppaign.

Chairman Crawford prais
ed workers In all commnni- 
ues In tne conmy wn® 
unselfishly of their time aud 
means ii< furthering the carr- 
paign, and said further that 
if it were humanly possible 
he would like to thank per
sonally every person who 
contributed to the fund in 
any amount.
Receipts up to Wednesday at 

6 p. n i , Crawford reported, list
ed $4,853.09 deposited to the 
credit of the local treasury in

Haskell, with approximately 
$1,500 on hand in Rule and Ro
chester, for a grand total of $6,- 
353.09.

Somi collection boxes remain 
to be picked up, Crawford said, 
adding tRat likely there were 
several firms and business houses 
who would report group contri
butions during the next few days. 
It will be appreciated, he said, if 
donors will send in contributions 
as soon as possible in order that 
a final report of the campaign 
run be seat Ut the National Fouo- 
datMk.

Citing the $7,000 goal as the 
minimum for the county, Craw
ford pointed out that if this sum 
is raised, the amount will be far 
below the amotint advanceu b.v 
the National Foundation for the 
treatment of polio cases in Haskell 
county last year, when almost 
$14,000 in funds from the Nation- 
ul Foundation was expended for 
treatment of 12 cases in this 
county.

Haskell liCads Area 
Counties In Cotton 
Production

Hasksll county was the leading 
cotton producing section in this 
area of West Texas, with 91.671 
bales ginned from the crop of 
1949. according to figures releas
ed last wek by the Bureau of the 
Census, Department of Agricul
ture

In the Haskell area, cotton pro
duction from the 1949 crop was 
more than double that for the pre
vious yeas, the report shows. With 

lannw oonon remaining to be gin
ned in many sections, a slight in
crease in the final total will bo 
shown in the Bureau’s report in 
mid-March.

Figures for this area are as fol

.^ssociational Baptist Brotherhood 
Meeting To Be Held Here Feb. 16th
Magnolia Company 
Exploration Crew 
Working Here

A gra • meter crew of the 
exploratic  ̂ division of Magnolia 
Peti^eum Company has been as- 
signir«M> Haskell county, for the 
purpose of making oil explora
tion surv’eys taking in practically 
all sections of the county, accord
ing to Th.is. B. Roberson, local 
Magnolia consignee, who assisted 
the party in locating living quar
ters and office space here.

First work will be done in the 
oiith part of the county, and from 

that point will- be extended to 
other sections, it was reported. 
In charge of "he crew as party 
hiof is “Bo" Davidson. Univer

sity of Texas graduate.
The group comes to Haskell 

from Amarillo, where they were 
assianed for the past 21 months

I t«r.nth Ton famil es are included in the'll comparison with the 12-month . * • , ,__parfv now located here. Office

HASKELL VI.flTOB
J. D. Conley of Throckmorton 

was a business visitor in Haskell 
Tuesday,

New Officers Of 
1.0 .0 .  F. Lodge 
Installed

New officers of Hasxell Lodge, 
I. O. O. F., were installed in cere
monies held in the Rule Lodge 
hall recently, due to the fact that 
members of the local order are 
meeting in temporary quarters 
until the damaged lOOF building 
can be rebuilt.

Officers installed, and who will 
serve for the first half of 1950,

Alton Middleton, Noble Grand.
Durwood Livengood, Vice Grand.
Virgil A. Brown, Treasurer.
Cliff Dunham, Warden.
Woodrow Jones, Conductor.
Lindsey Qax, Inner Guard.
George Mpllins, O. G.
Bob Segc, R. S. N. G.
L. W. Robertson, L. S. N. G.
Howard Overby, R. S. V. G.
Claud Reid, L. S. V,. G.
O. T. Johnson, Chaplain.
Hoyt Perry, R. S. S. •
Floyd, L. S. S.
E. R. Wilson, Secretory.
Trustees—O. E. Patterson, 

non Lusk, Otto Ji^nson.
VIsmNO IN O’BRIEN

Mrs. Hannah Tipton and daugh
ters, Mrs. H. M. Chick. Miss Wil
lie Tipton of Lubbock, Mrs. T. 
C Stanfield of Lamesa, and Mrs. 
N. F. McHugh of Philadelphia. 
P ^ . ,  are visiting Mr. and M«. 
R. M. Johnston of O’Brien. Mrs 
McHugh and Mrs. Johnston are 
lifelong friends.

tor 1949 showed increases in 
.Southern High Plains, 41 per cent, 
Red Bed Plains, 36 per cent; 
Northern High Plains, 30 per 
cent; Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
10 per cent: Southern Texas Prai
ries, 9 pel cent; Coaital Prairies 
and Black and Grand Prairies, 5 
per cent.
'  The following areas turned in 

total declines in 1949 as compared 
with 1948: South Texas Plains, 
23 per cent; Edwards Plateau, 19 
pci cent; Western Cross Timbers, 
14 per cent; Trans-Pecos area, 11 
per cent, and East Texas Tim- 
i-cred Plains, 1 per cent.

Texas farm cash income for 
December 1949 totaled $166,979,- 
000, dropping 52 per cent below 
November, but rising 77 per cent 
above December 1948.

After adjustment for seasonal 
' ariation, the Bureau's index of 
farm cash income stood at 598 
per' cent of the prewar 1935-39 
base period in December as com- 
p.nred with 707 in November and 
j 37 in December 1948.

With the exception of a 42- 
per-cent increase in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley, all areas show
ed decline in farm cash income 
from November to December. The 
Trans-Pecos area fell 79 per cent 
in farm cash income; Black and 
Grand Prairies, 77 per cent; East 
Texas Timbered Plains, 60 per 
cent; Red Bed Plains, 59 per cent; 
Coastal Prairies, 55 per cent; Ed- 
thern Texas Prairies, 45 per cent; 
w'ards Plateau, 53 per cent; Sou- 
Western Cross Timbers, 44 per 
cent. Southern High Plains, 40 
per cent; Northern High Plains, 
.32 per cent; and South 
Plains, 17 per cent.

Texas

Ver-

Haskell County 
Highway Repair 
Project Approved

A highway repair project In 
Haskell county costing $18,500 has 
been approved by the State High
way Commission, No new con
struction is included.

The project approved by the 
Commission calls for the placing 
of Seal Coat on Highway 24 from 
Haskell to the Throckmorton 
county line, a distance of ap
proximately 15.4 miles.

headquarters will be on the sec
ond floor of the Odell Building. 

-----------------------

County Singing
Convention Will
Meet Here Sunday

With singers and music lovers 
from J wide area expected in at
tendance, the Haskell County 
Singing Convention will meet 
Sunday, Feb. 12th at the Funda
ment ;d Baptist Church * in this 
city for an afternoon program of 
singing. The program will begin 
promptly at 2 p. m.

Well-known singers and quar
tets from adjoining counties have 
been invited, and Sunday after
noon’s program promises to be 
one of the best in recent years, 
according to Bailey Guess of 
Weinert, president of the conven
tion.

Comfortfble seating accomo
dations will be provided for a 
large audience, and plenty of 
hooks will be .i,/pilable, Mr. Guess 
said

A special invitation is extend
ed to singers and lovers of go<  ̂
music to attend and take part in 
the program. ^

Film of SMU-Notre 
Dame Game'Will Be 
Shown Here Tuesday

Sponsored by the Haskell Quar
terback Club, motion pictures of 
the 1949 SMU-Notre Dame foot
ball game will be shown Friday 
nicht. February 10th beginning at 
6.30 p. m. at the High School 
cuditorium.

Showing of the film will require 
about 40 minutes, and wdll af
ford football fans of this section 
an opportimity to see what is 
rated as one of the classic grid 
contests of the past season.

Everyone is invited to attend 
the program.

East Side Baptist Church in 
tills city will be host for the As- 
sociational Brotherhood Meeting 
of the Haskell Baptist Association, 
to be held Thursday evening, Feb. 
17th, beginning at 7 p. m.

Rev. W. T. Priddy, pastor of 
the church, said today that plans 
had been completed for an at
tendance of several hundred 
visitors from churches in the Has
kell Association, which includes 
the south part of Knox county. 
Sam N. Reed of O'Brien is As
sociation president; Rev. C. E 
Meadows of Rochester, Modera
tor; and Taylor Childress. Has
kell, is Brotherhood President. ,

Program for the evening will 
be opened with song at 7 p. m., 
followed by the invocation. Re
freshments witi be served, fol
lowed with song, and the eve
ning's program as follows:

Remarks—Rev. W. T Priddy, 
host pastor

Remarks — Taylor Chilrirc.ss, 
Brotherhood president.

Business and recognition of 
visitors.

Special music.
Announcements and place of 

next meeting.
Introduction of District Bro

therhood President.
“Purpose and Plan of District 17 

Brotherhood Tour”—Rev. J. Henry 
Littleton, District Missionary.

Address — L. H. Tapscott, Dal
las, State Brotherhood president.

Special Music — Hardin-Sim- 
nions Quartet. Abilene.

Principal Address — Lawson H. 
Cocke. Memphis, Tenn., South
wide Brotherhood Secretary. 

---------- ------------

Potential Voting 
Strenfifth In 39th 
District Drops

lows:
County 1949 1948
Baylor 15,029 4.473
Childress 52.845 26.385
Collingsworth .. 53.449 28.342
Cottle . 46,350 15.950
Dickens 47,374 16.144
Foard 13,.589 7.631
Hall .. . 85,003 42.849
Hardeman .. . 29.24# 13.170
Haskell ....... 91,671 49 .544
Jones .. 84,774 28.838
King ...... 9,087 3.891
Kno.x . . 63,110 30.32.5
•'"hrockmorton 3,520 1.238
Wichita 11.557 7,.579
Wilbarger .... 45„587 2o.77T
Young 3,923 1 026

Plans were completed this __
for *he annual FFA and 4-H Chib 
Boys Livestock Show, to be hdd  
on the Central West Texas Fair
grounds Monday, Feb. 13.

A survey among the 4-H Ciute 
and Future Farmers chapters in 
the county indicates that at least 
31 calves and 25 fat hogs will be 
entered in the classification ev
ents from the five FFA chapters 
and seven 4-H Clubs in HaskcU 
county.

A total jf  $350 for premiums 
and expenses of the show has 
been underwTitten by Haskdl 
i/usiness men, 'hrough the Agri
cultural and IJ\ estock Committee 
of the Haskell Chamber of Com
merce, of which A. M. Turner is 
committee chairman.

Peltries in the Fat Calves sec
tion oc tne thow wiU be in two 
divisions, milk fed and dry lot. 
Swine will be in two ctosses, in 
tie  150-225 pound weight divis- 
i' n. and 225-270 pound class. The 
top 10 'how animals will be en
tered in the regional show at 
Wichita Falls Feb. 22-24.

.Awards will be ribbons on a 
rlas.'ification basis, with all prime 
calve.-, recei\ ing the same inon- 
ry. all choice calves receienng the 
some premiums, and all calves 
classed good earning the same 
premiums.

Grand Champion and Rei-erve 
Champion will be named in both 
the fat calves and swine divisions, 
in additii-n to the top calves in 
the dry lot and milk fed classes.

Classification events will begin 
at ld;20 a. m. Monday. Judging 
will begin in the swine events at 
that time, with Judging ol the 
caUe? to be made at 1:30 p. m. 
lack Idol, owner of the Lrague 
Ranch at Benjamin will be judge 
of the show.

Plans for the show include a 
public auction, in which at least 
20 calves and an equal number of 
hogs entered in tht snow wiB be 
offered to the highest bidder. In
terest in this phase of the ewent 
generally results in exceptionally 
good price' for the animals put 
under the hammer. In addition to 
local merchants, many out-of- 
town buyers art expiectcd to be 
on hand for this feature of the 
day’s show-

Olen Dotson of this city will 
officiate as auctioneer, a role in 
which he was highly successful 
last year. The auction will begin 
promptly at 2:30 p. m.

In addition to Turner as chair
man of the C-C committee jointly 
promoting the show, other work
ers include J. M. Crawford, A. C. 
Pierson. Olen Dotson. John A. 
Couch, Joe Thomson. R. P. Hat
tox, Claud Harrison. 'W. O. Hol
den, C. E Phelps, J. E. Walling. 
Jr. George 'W. Fouts, Harold 
Spain, S. H. Vaughter, Courtney 
Hunt and Cecil Gregory.

---------- A>-----------

Visit Of Census 
■ Supervisor To 

Haskell Delayed
Due to illness which confined 

him to a Lubbock hospital, Lu
ther D. Whiteley.. district super-

Youth Evangelist 
Group Will Visit 
Pinkerton Church

A group of eleven Youth Evan
gelists from Baylor University are 
to spend the week end with tha 
Pinkerton Church community,
February 10-12. They wfll ap
peal first in the Friday evening 
service at 7:30, then on Saturday 
evening at 7:30. They are to givt 
the program for a county-wide 
Youth Rally, meeting with Pin
kerton. On Sunday morning they 
are to appear at the First Bap
tist Church in Rule, and they will 
be with Haskell First Baptist 
Church at 7:30 in the evening

Seven of the boys are minis
terial students, and one is a mis
sionary volunteer. They have a 
quartet in the group and a soloist 
from the Church Choir of Waco 
First Church. One is from Aruba,
South America. Two are from 
Arkansas, one from Kentucky, 
and seven from Texas. Two of 
•he boys have seen militarv’ ser
vice in the Pacific Zone. By name 
they are James Vardaman. John 
Pike. Donald Wester. Roy Dav id- 
son, Carl Shcrader. Harmon Pop- 
ham, Shelby Newnipn, Wa’ter 
Mangham, George Pirtle. Andy 
Hargrove, and Gene Kemler.

.An invitation to attend any or 
all of these services is extended 
in sincerity to everyone. Partic
ularly are the young people of the 
county urged to attend the Vouth _
Folly at Pinkerton Church, for the 1950 Decennial Cen-

HERE FROM ABILENE
Ml aitd Mrs. Bud Lamed and 

daughter of Abilene spent the 
week end in Haskell visiting with 
Puds parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Lamed;______________________ _

Potential voting Strength in the 
four counties comprising the 39th 
Judicial District this year will be 
approximately 10 per cent below 
that for the previous election year 
of 1948. b a s^  on poll tax receipts 
issued prior to February 1.

In the four counties making up 
tlie 39th District—Throckmorton, 
Kent, Stonewall and Haskell—a 
total of 6,651 poll tax receipts 
'vere issued for the current elec
tion year. This compares with
7.308 for the last election year,
1948, a decline of 657.

By counties, figures for the two 
years:

19.50 1948
Throckmorton ........ 1432 1439
Kent ..... ................. .. 583 733
Stonewall ................... 1194 1336
Haskell ......................  3442 3800

6651 7308

urday evening. at 7:30.
. i

Farm Bureau Heads 
Attend Meeting In 
Wichita Falls

Hortense Marlow Ray 
Listed On McMurry 
Honor Roll

Hortense Marlow Ray, former
ly of Haskell, achieved a .who- 
lastic average that ranked in the 
upper ten per cent of the Mc- 
?.Iurry College student body for the 
entire fall semester, thus earning 
a berth on the McMurry fall se
mester honor roll, according to
■mmmii V a n n n T  i B g i i l m  n »

Several Haskell farm leaders 
were in attendance at an inform- 
r.tive all-day meeting of Texas 
Farm Bureau officers held Tues
day at the Holt Hotel in Wichita 
Falls.

The meeting was the second of 
a scries of thirteen Officer-Ad
visor meeting ta be held over the 
state this month Attending from 
Haskell were Clinton H. Herrin. 
H. D. Gainmill and Mrs. Gene 
Tonn.

J. W'alter Hammond, president: 
Marvin Carter, organization di
rector; Austin Crownover, Held 
and sales representative. Loys D. 
Barbour, districj director. M. C. 
Jaynes, organization and co-op
erative sjzecialist. and T. B. Sco
field, district agent of the Exten
sion Service were also in attend
ance, together with County and 
Home Demonstration Agents of 
this area.

si;s. was unable to be in Haskell 
Tuesday of this week. He had 
scheduled the visit to interview 
prospective applicants for the po
sition of County Supervisor or 
••(-rew leader ' who would direct 
taking of the census in Haskell 
county.

Acting in behalf of Mr. White- 
ley, Mrs. Elizabeth Cone wUl be 
at the Chamber of Commerce in 
this city Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 
which time she will interview ap- 
pliiants for the position of super
visory or drew leader. Because 
of the resixmsibility of this posi
tion, applicants are reuqired to 
have college background, super
visory experience and an automo
bile.

The crew leader selected will 
start work March 7 at which time 
he will go to Lubbock for a two 
weeks training period in the dis
trict office. Upon completion of 
his training, he will return to 
Haskell and commence recruit
ing enuirerators. Haskell county 
has been alloted 19 enumerators.

Firemen Called To 
Extinguish Grass 
Fire Monday

Firemen were called out Mon
day afternoon to extingtddi a 
grass fira iq the 600 Mode on

Bryan Swaim New 
Assistant County 
Agent Here

New assistant in the office 
County Agent F. W. Martin 
Bryan Swaim, formerly of Tem
ple, who has ben appointed aa- 
sistant county agent in training. 
He began work in the office in the 
latter part of January. He is a

ofto
in th

North 11th S t, when the Uaze| graduate of Texas A&M CoUege. 
threatened damage to fences and Mr. and Mrs. Swaim have mov- 
bams in the vicinity. No prop- ed to Haskell and plan to make 
rnSrniSssssm ^ssH lIarksam m m ^sm hsasm sm m m m ^'IK ifaSU Stsasm
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Tioocl Management And Planning Mav 
Be Answer To Lower Farm Prices

Lnwer farm prices and stable 
ar even higher priKiuctior. costs 
Kave put a real squcM.'ze on Texa.  ̂
tirm and ranch operators. The 

acreage allotments for some 
the major cash crops ha\e 

(ivated other problems and one 
€rf them is how to maintain farm 
pR^tX.

Something can be done, says C. 
IL Bates, extension farm manage
ment specialist of Texas A. d: M. 
OiUege, to cushion or soften the 
stack of cash crop reductions and 
dedining incomes. He says farm- 
e n  should set up definite plans 
far making operations on their in
dividual farms more efficient. This 
Haomng will require a close ex- 
aaunatian of present operations 
and methods must be found for 
rodneifv; come of the production 
I wti and thus increase net re- 
aams. Farm records, he points 
»ut are a mighty important part 
•r the farm business opieration 
m l  a close study of these rec- 

may reveal •'leaks” of ‘ low

.tavcf" in the profit b.'irrcl.
Bates -ays there i» a definite 

neeci f t better indi.idual -plan
ning of all farm activities for 
19.10 if farmers amt ranchmen are 
to achieve maximum production 
at the lowest possible cost. He 
says operators shuld try to bal
ance livestock numbers with crop 
and forage production. Increase 
crop yields by planting seed of 
improved varieties, fertilizing 
generously, controlling insects ami 
diseases and by proper harvest
ing methods. The production of 
grass and legume seed my pro
vide good leturns for efficient 
prducers in some sections of the 
state, he says.

Farmers and ranchers should 
not forget to include in their 
plans practices and crops that will 
improN'e their basic asset—the 
soil. It takes good soil to pro
duce high crop yields and support 
g 'd livestock and good soil coupl
ed >vith gd management, he says.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMFMS
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
N Avenue at Fourth 
R. K. McCall, D. D., 

Minister-elect

REA L E ST A T E  FOR  
SALE

80 Acres irrigated land near Hale Center. Has 
good .S” well. 3 room hou.«e. Ga.s. Electricit.v 
l l ‘’\ ‘U>' house for hired help also. Will sell or trade 
for stock farm.

t rooms and bath. 3 rooms and bath. 5 rooms 
and bath.

Business Lots on Rule Highway. 193'xl38’.
Have a few lots n the Pierson Addition left.

Reol Estate G. I. Loans FHA Loans

RUFUS or MILDRFD RANKS
Telephone 162-J

^ ff ic ^ ^ l£ s ta ir^ ^ lv e i^ J L e lb e F ^ ^ e w e lr^ ^ ^ ^ o c _

Rev. S. G. Wallis, pastor, re 
cently closed a successful revival 
at the Fundamental Baptist 
Church in this city. There were 
five additions to the church dur
ing the revival, and two the fol 
lowing Sunday. Four were by 
baptism and three by letter. Re\ 
Wallis came to the local pastorate 
from the Delmar Baptist Church 
in San Angelo.

cm boost faim income.
Efficient production, he adds 

involves a study of market needs, 
the seasons of stron demailds 
grades and storage. Products of 
iiigh quality usually command a 
•oremium and find a ready market 
while low quality products have 
the opposite effect on markets, 
.'•torage facilities on the farm to 
take care of non-perishable crops 
are often good investments. Grain 
crops can be stored until after the 
heavy marketing seasons are over 
and too such structures can be 
Used for taking advantage of the 
C avernment loans offered on .many 
crops. •

Great Singing
Fundamental Baptist Church

Sunday, February 12,1950,2:00 p .  m.
County Singing Convention

Perfectly Fine
for‘a

Valentine

Sunday Slhool, 9.45 a. m. Morn
ing Worship 11:00 a. m. Message 
by the minister.

Ve.«per Worship Service 5:00 p. 
m. Message by the minister.

We cordially invite all to these 
services.---------- <8-----------

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH ' 
(Corner of Ave. F and North 2nd) 

FraucU F. Nickerson, Minister

9'45 a. m. Bible School, classes 
for all ages. Lesson subject: “The 
Gospel Moves Westward" (Acts 
13:2—14:28)

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
and The Lord’s Supper. Sermon 
subiect; "Heartfelt ReUgion (part 
ID”.

You are cordially invited.
---------- <*.----------

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
400 Soath Avenne E.

C. U. McMullen. Pastor
9:45 Sunday School.
11:00 Worship and Sermon.
6:30 Young People’s Service. 
7:30 K\’angeli8tic Service. 
Monday. 2:30, Women’s Mis

sionary Council.
Wednesday, 7:30- Prayer Meet

ing- -Saturday, 7:30. Young Peoples 
Evangelistic Ser\-!ce.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
SERVICES

Trinity Lutheran church mem
bers will meet at the Presbyterian 
Church in Haskell on the follow
ing schedule:

First Sunday in each month at 
2:30.

Third Sunday m each month at 
2:30 p. m.

Fifth Sunday services at 6:30 p. 
m. ______ ^_______

lUEEA-SĤ ER Tfp&i* HOSIERY

Announcing the Re-Opening Of

The Wagon Wheel
\\  e are pleased to annuonce that we have taken 

over management of The Wagon Wheel, and invite 
you to vi-sit u.s and try our food and seri ice.

We will seiwe;
Short Orders, Steak.< Sandwiche.s 
Hambur^er.s. Drinks Of All Kinds

TRY OUR COFFEE

T H E  W A 6 0 N  W H E E L
Clara Gardner Dale G arrett

I r.y 'A

You Can't Expect Dogs 
to poll a 2-MULE LOAD̂

\

Neither can you expect half-written in.surance 
to pronerly cover your farm or lanch property. 
That’s why our agents are urged to look at your 
place before writing your fire, storm and explosion 
insurance. Our agents are expected to see and to 
know w'hat vou have.

A postcard request from you Avill bring you the 
names of our local agents in your nearest town

' W . I. "1
m

‘TT»e Right Insurance Gives The Most Protection” 
South Side Square Phone 390

Watch her eyes 
shine when you 
give her Claussner 
Nylons as a Val
entine. With their 
Kleci-Shecr beauty 
and Personalized Pro
portions that insure perfect 
tit, these are the ultimate in 
fine hosiery. We’ll be glad 
to help you select an en
chanting shade.

MATTSON B.APTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Austin

10:00 A. M. Sunday School. 
11:00 A. M. Preaching Service. 
7:45 P. M. E\-ening Service.

5TH ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Comer 5th St. & Ave. J) 

RLXE, TEXAS 
Jesse Jones, Pastor

9 45 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Preaching Sendee. 
6:30 P. M. Young People’s 

Class.
7:00 P. M. Song Sen-ice.
7'30 P. M. Preaching Sendee. 
Wednesday, 7:00 P. M., Prayer 

Sendee.
Friday, 7:00 P. M. Choir Prac

tice and Teachers’ Meeting.

LEG.AL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF HASKELL 
COUNTY—GREETING:

J W. Michaels, administrator
of the estate o.' Mack Wheeler 
Michaels, deceased, having filed 
in our County Court his final ac
count of the condition of the es
tate of said Mack Wheeler Mi- 
chaeLs, deceased, together with 
an application to be discharged 
from said administration, you are 
hereby commanded, that by pub
lication of this writ once in a 
newspaper regularly published in 
the County of Haskell, and said 
publication shall be not less than 
ten days before the return day 
hereof, you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the account 
for final settlement of said estate, 
♦r file their objections thereto, if 
any they have, in said court on 
or before Monday, the 20th day 
of February, A.. D. 1950, when 
said account and application will 
he considered by said court.

Witness, Horace Oneal. Clerk 
of the County Court of Haskell 
County.

Given under niy hand and seal 
of said court, at my office in the 
town of Haskell, Texas, this 8th 
day of February, A. D. 1950.

Horace Oneal
(Seal) Clent County Court 

true copy, I certify:
R M Cousins, Sheriff.

6-c Haskell County, Texas

$1.50
PFRSONALITY

SHOPPF

TOM DAVIS
LAWYER

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

HASKELL COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts, Maps 
Title Insurance 

South Side Square Haskell

Delco Battery - Any Size
Dattery charging, fast or slow. Regulator 
for all equipment. OILS— we have your
brand. Also Generators. Fram elements 
Plugs, Fan Belts and All Accessories for 
Car and Trucks. F lat Service. Storage 
Space.

M . C .  W ilfong <Sk Son
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK --------PHONB BO

CHI RCII OF CHRIST 
Roy Deaver, Minister

Our Regular Schedule:
Sunday: Bible cla.sses for all

ages ...........................  9:45-10:40
Regular Worship Ser
vice .........................  10:45-12:00
Young Peoples’ Class . . 5:30-6:20
Evening Service .........  6:30-7:30

Wednesday: Ladies’ Bible
Class ..............................4:00-5:00
Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30-8:30 

Thursday: Broadcast 11:15-11:30

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

114 Ave. D, South 2nd St. 
Rev. S. G. Wallis, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning Message.
7 p. m. Young People’s Ser 

vice.
7:00 p. m. Evening Message. 
Wednesday, 7:15 p. in. Prayer 

Meeeting.
Friday, 7:15 p. m. Teachers’ 

Meeting and Young People’s 
Training Service.

---------- >8>----------
WEINERT FOURSQUARE 

CHURCH
Weinert, Texas 

Wm. O. Pritchett, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m., Roy 
Herricks, supt.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.. 
Message: “Contact.’

Group Services for all ages 6:00 
p. m,

E\angelistic Service, 7:00 p. m. 
Message: “When God Speaks”. 
Special mu.'-ic and singing.

VVe extend a warm-hearted 
welcome to all to come worshilp 
the Lord with us.

February 13th will be the date 
of a fellowship meeting of the 
W’ichita Valley District Churches 
at the Stamford Foursquare 
Church. Services will be held at 
3.00 and 7:00 p. m.

PINKERTON BAPTIST CHURCH
Jack D. Wester, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching Hour, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union Study, 7:00 p.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Corner South 7th and Ave F 
Rev. Joe SrheeU, Pastor 

O. E. Nuckles, Sunday School 
Superintendent

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Preaching Service— 11 a. m. 

and 8 p. m.
Prayer Service—Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
---------- 4,-----------

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner N. 3 and Ave. C 

Rev. R. B. Turner, Pastor
Regular services each Sunday: 
Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Morning Message—11 a. m. 
Evening Song Service—7 p. m. 
Evening Message—7:30 p. m. 
Mid - Week Prayer Service— 

Wednesday night at 7 o’cl<x:k. 
-----------«•-----------

CURRY CHAPEL BAPTIST 
CHUKCH

Pastor, Rev. John W. Seay
Sunday School .........  10 a. m.
Morning Service .. 11:00 a. m. 

(Sermon by Pastor)
Evening Service__ 7:00 p. m.

(Sermon by Pastor) 
Everyone is welcome.-----------^ ----------

EAST SIDE BAPTrSI CHURCH 
Rev. W. T. Priddy, Pastor

8:10 A. M. Radio Sermon by 
the pastor, Rev. W. T. Priddy, 
over station KDWT, Stamford.

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
II a. m. \Iorning Preaching 

Service.
7:00 p. m. — Young People’s 

Meeting.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Preac.hing 

Service.
---------- ^ -----------

Typewriter and Adding Mach
ine Ribbons. Most all makes in 
black, blue, or two-color. The 
Free Press.

Road the Want Ado

QUICK RELIEF
Symptoms of Distress ArisinibJ I
STOMACH U L ^  
duetto EXCESS ACID
FreoBeokToNsof HomoTreetiM  ̂I
Itast Heto «r K WiM Cost YMNt2!i
O ver th re e  mllUon bo ttku  IOver three mlUioo botUiM of the I Tmathmit ^ye been sold
•jm^iuofc^treasrhdnR from and Daedeml Ui—re due t»
---------- Neoftanra, .
Aak for " R a id ’s Mmmi*" aiplalni thk treatment—itm "A I

PAYNE DRUG COMPAQ

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
909 South 1st Street. East

Geo. Ivy, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. 
Message at 11:00 A. M. 
Preaching Sunday Evening 7:00 

P. M.
Prayer Meeting Tuesday 7:00 

P. M.

FREE!
HEARING CLINIC

’The Beltone Representative Wll

Be At The
Tonkawa Hotel, Haskell 

From 10:00 a. m., to 12 noon 
On Wednesday. February 22nd

Evening Sermon. 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Evening Service, 

7:30 p. m.
W. M. U. 1st tnd 3rd Monday, 

2.00 p. m.
A friendly church invite.s a 

friendly visit. Next Sunday is 
Entire Family Day. Come and 
bring all the family. The mother 
of the entire family that comes 
farthest will be presented with a 
corsage, as will the mother of the 
largest entire lamily present.

to' fPEt HfAfilhD. ’EST 0. 
f tf’- BootVf nhO'* »o Ovf»iO'-'r

N o o b itq o * .o n
THE A M A Z IN G  N E W

B e t i o n e y  MONO PAC 
HE AR IN C  AID

W IT H  THE M A G IC  S ILV ER  C IR C U IT  
N E W E S T  IN V E N T IO N  IN  H E A R IN G  A ID S

BELTONE of Wichita Falte

821 Eight Street 
(Comer 8th & Lamar)

C H O O S E
TOUR FA V O R IT E 

P A T T E R N

* in

S T E R L I I N C « 4 ) «

Whether your design requiromonts ore simple or orno- 
monted, modern or traditiorml, you're sure to find a pat
tern in our wide showing of beautiful Gorham* Sterling 
which seems to hove boon meant just for you. It's solid 
silver, that grows lovelier always. AND, H you choose 
your pattern hero you con . . .

W E A R
A smart Salt Spoon Pin to matek!

Yes, after you hove selected and registered your pattern 
with us, we will give you a  handsome solid silver Salt 
Spoon Pin to motch iti It's actually a  salt spoon in yoor 
own pattern with a  small pin fastener on the boelt . . . 
one you will enjoy showing to your friends. Come in, let 
us help you select your Gorham Sterling pattern now!

H E L B E R ’S  JEW ELRY
Telephone 169-W Haskell, Tessi

N E W  1 9 5 0

Chevrolet Cars
Immediate Delivery

1 Fleet! ine De Luxe, 4 door 
3 Fleetline De Luxe, 2 door
2 Styleline De Luxe, 4 door 
1 Styleline Special, 4 door 
1 Vj Ton Pickup
1 8-4 Ton Pickup 
1 2 Ton Truck

"OK” Used Cars
Bargains in good clean used cars. These cars must be moved this week.

CHEVROLETS FORDS
1048 4 door Sport Sedan 
1948 5 Passenger Coupe 
1048 Aero Sedan 
1948 2 door Sedan 
1946 4 door Sedan

1948 2 door Sedan 
1947 2 door Sedan 
1941 Mer’cury Convertible
PLYMOUTHS
1948 Coupe 
1947 4 door Sedan

C /\S H
H ERE

T R A D E TERM S

B o r t o n - D o t s o o  C h e v r o l e t  C o .
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ell Man, Byron W. Frierson, Has Challenging 
In Management Of Texas Prison System Farms
Unwin® article, reprint- present position Sept. 1, 1949, and Frierson has the mo«

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Haskell, Texas, Thursday, Feb. 9, lO.^O

koUowing article, reprint- 
The Houston Post, con- 

iie work of Byron W. 
■i of Haskell, who is direc- 
fiffllculture for the Texas 
Itotenr The story, writ- 

M. Moore, staff cor- 
■ ^ o f  the Houston news- 

j  one of a series dealing 
, .agriculture division of 
I prison sjstem.

was appointed to nis

present position Sept. 1, 1949, and 
resigned as Sterling County Agent 
to accept the post. A graduate 
of HHS and Texas A&M College, 
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Frierson of Haskell. He is a vet
eran cf World War II, having 
served with the 36th Division in 
the European theater, and was dis
charged with the rank of Captain.

The Post story:
A young man named Byron W.

-  f

TOMORROVV 
MflV BE TOO LATE '.

C O S T S  U P . 4 1 0 (U (4 T  Y O U R  F m
^ o m c i PouaiSTsm oRpeRTom
|ohn F. Ivy Insurance Agency

Radio and M o to r S e rv ice
Henderson Electric Service is now located a t 

4 South 3rd Street, where we a re r prepared to 
fe vou with a large stock of Radio Parts and Sup- 
es. .ind give you expert Motor Service.

A. N. Strong, experienced radio repairm an, 
now connected with our concern. We specialize 
ser\icing Automobile Radios, any make.

Call us for prom pt radio repairs and motor 
rvice. No job too large nor too small fo expet at- 
Ition.

Ienderson  e l e c t r ic  s e r v ic e
.Tohn E. Henderson, Owner 

|4 South ."id St. Telephone 227-W

Frierson has the most challenging 
agriculture job in Texas.

Mr. Frierson was hired Sept. 1, 
1949, as executive assistant to 
the Texas Prison System, man
ager in charge of agriculture. 
This means, among other things, 
that he was employed to ride 
herd on the 73,010 acres con
tained in the system.

These extensive farm and ranch 
holdings range from Houston 
County in deep East Texas to 
Freeport on the Gulf of Mexico. 
The new agriculture manager car
ries about half of his office files 
in the back end of his state-owned 
sedan and spends about half his 
time either traveling, telephoning 
or dictating letters.

On Oct. 4, Just about 30 days 
after Mr. Frierson started to 
work, a Gulf hurricane struck 
and made a beeline through his 
114 sections of ranch and farm 
operations. This is about the size 
of Rockwall County.

To paraphrase this situation, 
we might say that Mr. Frierson 
“got off in a storm” and has been 
‘rying to get his—and the pris
on system’s — feet back on the 
ground ever since.

Truthfully it can be said that 
Mr. Frierson hardly has paused 
to draw a deep breath since the 
hurricane hit.

Whenever this farm executive, 
who graduated from Texas A&M 
College and previously worked 
as a county agricultural agent, 
is not confronted with current 
problem, then he begins to plan 
for the future.

“I guess we lost at least $500,- 
000 in crop damage from the liur- 
ncane,” said Mr. Frierson. “It 
hit us from every angle — we 
lost garden crops, cotton, corn, 
and our cattle lost flesh.

“And it made us late plant
ing alfalfa, beets, carrots, and 
other crops.

“But I didn’t have much time 
to w orry about what we had lost 
because I _ had to start planning 
for next year inunediately.” 

Following the hurricane, cotton

Wage-Hour Clinic 
Slated Friday In 
Wichita Falls

A wage-hour clinic, to explain 
changes in the Federal law which 
became effective January 25, will 
be held in the Texas Electric Ser
vice Auditorium in Wichita Falls 
at 2:00 p. m. Friday, February 10, 
according to Jack Hanunond, 
chairman of the Wichitex chapter 
of the Texas Manufactcrers As
sociation.

“Many changes which affect 
business are included in the re
visions of the "Wage-Hour law,’ 
Mr. Hammond sadi. “The Texas 
Manufacturers Association has ar
ranged this clinic as a public ser
vice to give full and complete in 
formation on what these changes 
are. Anybody who is interested 
is invited to attend.”

The program will consist of a 
brief address by Hugh L. Cole, of 
the wage-hour division’s Dallas 
office, to be followed by a period 
of “questions and answers," Mr. 
Hammond said.

Legal Holiday
Monday, February 13th

This bank will be closed on the above date 
in observance of tho birthday of Abraham  Lincoln, 
16th President of the United States.

Safety D^eposit Boxes for rent. Use them for 
your bonds and other valuable papers

Haskell National Bank
Member F. D I. C.

WARM HER HEART ON 
VALENTINE'S DAY

FEB.14th
with an

ihctficdi Oift
-  This Valentine’s Diiy give your wife or mother cr^ 

sweetheart an exciting electrical gift—one that will maxe 
her kitchen tasks easier all year long. Women 

know and appreciate the enduring beauty and  ̂
dependable service of lovely electrical appliances... that 

is because of the lasting satisfaction they are giving 
in millions of homes — every day, year in, year out.

t i t  c r i t i c  F O O D  M I X t R
l 0v«s  H im , arm  w o rk . fu U  #«tra d o llt lo u iiw M , 
•x tro  t v « 0M into cooking ood boklng. Mixot» 
mmliot, wliigt, boofc, ttlrE, blofidt« otc. Addllionol 
ottocKmontf olio oveiloblo.

BAKt nA U T O M A T  I C W A t n t
AirtwMlIcally l*«r w o*l« X.
N» CMlmiwi, Mittna t  Mmy b#lwM<i waW«»—««fv« Wj*
wHfc WM baklna. M Icalw  con

A U  T O M A T  I C T O A S T t n
Aytmmmtu h t y i t d  "H y*" It I"
braad. I tm A law art •«l*m «tlcally . loaM 
ralMt ll»M, tllwiHr *•••«««* a t hai»al ^ -
Malil btaaS at * y , •W«k »«»« **" ■ •••» ' * *
•aaw aalfarm laatNat.

l l O H T W t I O H T  I A O N  S
Ik., aatl 4 ISt.-arflk  H.*» k .« a  "JJ- 

•la ta , ta h a a « t kaal a»lctw. rtaT ^  ^
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was salvaged in every way pos
sible pickers. It was picked wet 
and dried indoors in some cases. 
Part of it was picked off the 
ground.

To add to the other farming 
ditficulties of the prison system, 
about 20 inches of rain fell dur
ing October, making field work 
almost impossible.

However, most of the 11 prison 
farms now have the majority of 
next year's fields plowed and 
ready for planting. The remaind
er of the cotton has been gathered 
and Mr. Ftierson was able to 
compute some losses and map 
S'Ome 1950 planting schedules.

When the hurricane struck, an 
estimated half of the 1949 cot
ton crop, 2668 bales, had been 
gathered. Later, 1152 bales were 
gathered, leaving about 1300 
bales “gone with the wind” and 
ram.

But, the grade of the cotton 
salvaged was lowered by the wa
ter damage, and the price receiv
ed by the pri^gn system was less 
than the earlier cotton brought.

“We mudded out the com crop 
last fall,” Mr. Frierson said. “In 
some cases, convicts tied Ihcir 
pants legs above their shoes and 
waded through the corn patches.

“We loaded the corn in Ellis 
(rubber-tired) wagons and the 
convicts shucked it as they went 
because the shucks were too wet 
to load it any other way.”

During November, the farm 
manager said, the system had nine 
ensilage outers running at once. 
A great deal of the system’s grain 
sorghum crop was harvested and 
placed in trench silos.

When the storm hit, the 
prison farms had a total of 3725 
acres planted in corn. This crop 
was ready to be gathered, and 
about one-third of it had been 
harvested.

Mir. Frierson estimated that 40 
per cent of the remaining two- 
thirds of the corn crop was lost.

There are a numbei of reasons 
why the new agriculture manager 
has one of the most challenging 
farm job in Texas, but the Ellis 
Plan is one big reason.

“I recommend that the agri- 
cultiiral program of the Texas 
Prison System be primarily one 
of truck farming, dairying, beef 
cattle and hogs, with fed crops to 
take care of all livestock and 
enough cetton grown to supply 
our textile mill, with some surplus 
for market,” O. B. Ellis, general 
manager of the system, said.

“Much of the land owned by 
the prison system could be de
veloped into very fertile and pro
ductive lands by the proper use 
cf soil conservation practices and 
a diversified program of soil 
hu’lding and crop rotation.”

Most of the responsibility for 
converting worn-out fields into 
lucrative cropland rests with Mr. 
Frierson.

HASKELL VISITOR
Mrs. Roy Killingsworth of Dal

las spent the week end in Haskell 
with relatives and friends. 

-----------« -----------
Do not throw away stale dough

nuts. They regain their flavor 
when cut in half, placed under 
the broiler for a few minutes, 
and spread while warm with melt
ed margarine, sugar, and cinna
mon.

W A T C H
R E P A I R I N G

All W ork Guaranteed
★

BRONZE BABY SHOES

Ideal Gift *f An Everlastfnf 
Keepsake

10 Day Service

BASSING
JEWELRY

Future Homemakers\ 
Exhibit A t Fair * 
Given Recognition

A picture of the exhibit set up 
by the Florence Fields Chapter, 
Future Homemakers of America, 
at the Central West Texas Fair

was published in a recent issue 
of “Future Homemaker,” publi
cation of the Texas A.ssociation, 
FHA.

Subject of the exhibit was ‘Help 
Your Child Help Himself” and 
was one of the outstanding booths 
arranged in the main exhibition 
building at the Fair. The ex
hibit won first place.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart 

felt appreciation to our many 
friends in Haskell and elsewhere 
for the kindness and -sympathy 
-shown us during the recent ill
ness and loss of our dear Mother, 
Mrs. Geo. Best. We especially 
thank you for the lovely floral 
tributes to her memory and for

all that was done and said to
help lighten our burden of sor
row.

Should sorrow enter your home 
may you find the Bame true 
friends is our prayer.

—The Best Children 
-----------------------

Use Want Ads for results.

Chevrolet alone
w the Uw-prke field gives you all that’s beautil 
all that’s thrilling . . .  all that’s thrifty!

'JH

FIRST...and Finest...at Lowest Cost! CHEVROLET
Yes, you can expect the new  
standard of powerful, dependable 
low-cost performance from the 
1950 Chevrolet . . .  just as you 
can look to it for the new standard 
of beauty, driving and riding ease, 
and all-round safety.

It’s the only low-pdccd car

offering you a choice of the finest 
standard or automatic drive and 
the finest performance with econ
omy from two great Valve-in-Head 
engines . . . plus all the other 
features listed here.

Come in. See Chevrolet for 1950— 
first and finest at lowest cost!

C k .v re l.l—end C k .v re l.f  a lone—brings you all odven-
> eg .i al le w .ir  totll NEW STYLi-STAI SODItS IV FttHCt 
. . . NIW  TWO-TONI FISHH INT[RIO*$ . . . CENTEI-fOINT 
STEERING AND UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION RIDE . . . CURVED 
WINDSHIELD WITH PANORAMIC VISIRKITY . . . BIGGEST OF 
AU lOW-RRICED CARS . . . PROVED CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC 
BRAKES . . . EXTRA-ECONOMICAt TO OWN, OPERATE AND 

MAINTAIN.

POWER̂  ̂n£,NS;:f»oN
Comhination of Powcrglide Transmission and l05-h.p. 

Engine optional on De Luxe models al extra cost.

AMIMICA’S BEST SELLER . . .  AMERICA'S BEST BUY!

BURTON-DOTSON CHEVROLET CO.
510-12 NORTH FIRST PHONE 2-J

lit

E .  R .  C l i f t o n  Clover Farm
THE PLACE TO SHOP AND SAVE MONEY!

Follow The Crov'd—To E. R. Clifton Clover Farm 
W here Groceries A re Cheap

Arm our’s Pure

LARD CARROTS
Bunch

5 c
3 Lb. Ctn.

47c Large Heada

LETTUCE
Each

15c
Cherry Boll

FLOUR
25 Lb, Sack

$1.65 GRAPES
Lb.

12c
Our Value

TOMATOES
No. 1 Can

8c
South American

BANNAS
Lb.

13c
Porto Rica

Sweet Potatoes
Bushel

$2.50
Large Heads

CALIFLOUR
Each

25c
Monarch Cream Stylo, tiny kernels

SWEET CORN
No. 2 Can

19c
Old Mexico

TOMATOES
Lb.

20c
W ashing Powder

TRExND
2 Pkg.

.35c RADISHES
Bunches

15c
Commet

RICE
12 Oz. Pkg

15c TURNIPS & TOPS
Bunch

10c
Yellow

ONIONS
Lb.

8c
Fresh

ONIONS
Bunch

10c
12 Oz.

WHEATIES
Pkg.

22c
Yellow

SQUASH
Lb.

22c
Sliced

QUALITY M EATS OUR MOTTO
Lb. Lb. I ^ ______ ,

BACON
Pimento

CHEESE
Loir

V'> Lb. Box

STEAK

29c
. Box

24^
Lb.

62c

Weiner Sausage 3 3 ^
Canned 2 for

Cured or Whole

HAM
Lb.

5 . ) c
B ISC U IT S 25c
We have plenty

OYSTERS'  99c 1 NICE FRYERS

‘ r.

'-'i

BMP
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Haekell. Texas, Thursday, Feb. P, 1050 THE HASKELL FREE PRESS pageH. C. King, Of Haskell, Completes 30 Years Of Service In Electric Eidustiy
The following article concern

ing the lengthy service cf H. C. 
King, local manager of the W’Tl' 
Haskell district, appeared in the 
January issue of Electric Times 
monthly house organ published 
by and for employees of the West 
Texas Utilities Company.

Thirty years ago on January 
20, Henry C. King, local manager 
in Haskell for the West Texas 
Unilities Company, was employed 
as a helper by the Haskell Ice 
& Light Company — and helper 
he was—for he helped the elec
trician and lineman. The two did 
sdl the house wiring, the repair 
work, built the new lines and 
practically everything else there 
was to d*o in the distribution of 
electricity in Haskell “If they 
needed help at the little power 
plant. 1 was it—if they needed 
help at the ice plant—that was
me, too,” recalls the WTU local 
manager.

WILLIAMS CLINIC
T. W. Williams. M. D. 

Thomas M. Prideaux, M. D. 
Phone 111

W’illiam J. Kemp. D. D. S. 
Phone 508

HASKFXL, TEXAS

T. C. Cahill & Son
Insurance * Bonds 

Real Estate • Rentals
Phone 51-J

H. C. KING

Mr. King has spent the entire 
30 years of service working in 
and around Haskell except for 
a short tme that he was working 
with a construction crew at Wein- 
ert. He has been local manager 
at Haskell since 1927.

He was born at Throckmorton. 
Texas, in 1893. and attended ele
mentary school about five miles 
west of Throckmorton and was 
graduated with the clasji of 1916. 
He payed baseball while in high 
school, and plaved on the Fresh
man team while he was attend
ing the University of Texas.

“The first job I ever had. for 
pay, was pitching hay to a hay-Sm R  WELDING SHOP

ALL KINDS OF WELDING 
One Block West of Square Haskell, Texas

FEDER.U LAND BANK 
LOANS

Time 34H years. Net interest costs 3.75% or leas. 
Loans may be paid in part or in full on any business 
day in the year. We have no balloon payment*.

National Farm Loan Asso. Office
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Treas. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

bailer and I drew fifty cents per 
day. working from sun-up until 
sun-down. The job was finished 
in four days, and it almost fin
ished me.

'•.Another good job I had later 
on was breaking wild horses at 
a $1.00 per head. I would give 
them three rides and turn 'em 
over to the cowboys.”

Mr. King volunteered for ser
vice in Uncle Sam’s Air Corps 
during World War I. He entered 
the service in July, 1917; was 
••washed-out” in September, and 
joined a supply' Cjampanof for 
over-seas duty. He landed in 
Frauce in January, 1918. and 
was assigned to the 509 Engin- 
eres. He helped operate supply 
trains until July, 1919. He re
turned to the States and was dis
charged in August with the rank 
of Tech. Sergeant. He got his 
start in the electric industry when 
he was assigned to the power 
riant in army camp in Montoir, 
France.

The Haskell local manager has 
been active in the civic affairs, 
he is a member of the Presbyter
ian Church, the Knights of Py- 
thas and the Elks. He is a past- 
member and officer in the ^ n e -  
head Club, Lions Club and the 
Fair .Association. He has ser\-ed 
as a member of both the Has'-tell 
city council and the school board, 
and served as chairman of the 
county Red Cross Chapter.

He was married to the former 
Una Shook of Haskell in 1921 and 
two daughters complete the King 
family. The elder daughter, Mrs. 
Beverlv Van Siclen lives in .Abi
lene: Miss Chan King is a stu
dent in McMurry College in Abi
lene.

“Looking back over the past 
thirty ydbrs with Wset Texas 
Utilities Company,” Mr. King re
calls, “there have been too many 
interesting events to try to relate 
all of them, but the main reason 
that I have enjoyed working for 
WTU is that we are continually 
grow’ing and changing as West 
Texas develops — my job never 
gets monotonous. When I start-

Many Workers Fail 
To Apply For SS 
benefits At Age 85

l oss of social security benefits, 
particularly to 65 year old retired 
workers, continues to be a major 
problem, according to Ralph T. 
Fisher, manager of the Abilene 
Social Security Administration of
fice.

“The smart thing for a worker 
to do,” said Fisher, *̂ s to contact 
the social security office when 
he is 65 and discuss his particular 
problems with us. Financially 
successful people apparently be
came successful because they did 
not over look their opportunities. 
We find that very few financially 
successful workers lose their ben
efits ”

Fisher explained that social se
curity claims may be back-dated 
for a period of three months only 
and that workers who do not 
check into their rights within 
three months after they first be
came eligible may lose some of 
the benefits they have paid for.

“The social security office,” 
Fisher concluded, “is a good place 
f 1 a worker to spend a part of 
hu 65th birthday. Our job is to 
help workers collect all the pay
ments they are entitled to. How
ever, we can’t do this unless the 
worker comes in and talks it 
ovei.”

Fisher will be in Haskell at the 
Chamber cf Commerce at 11:00 
a. m. on Thursday, February 16. 
Persons wishing assistance with 
retirement claims or death claims 
under the Social Security Act 
should call at that time for neces
sary help and information.

Sagerton People .'\tlend Sunday School 
Institule In Big Spring Recently

P.ARENTS OF SOX
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Cartwright 

of Knox City are announcing tho 
arrival of a son, Joel Keith, born 
Sunday, Feb. 5th in the Knox 
City Hospital. Mrs. Cartwrihgt 
was the former Joan Fowler of 
Haskell.

Beware Coughs
From Common Coli!s 

That HANG ON
rreeniuUioa relieves promptly betai>. 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or vou are to have your monev hack.
CREOMULSIONfor Coughs,ChestColds.Bronchifis ^

ed to work in Haskell in 1920 
the Haskell Ice & Light Company 
furnished power for Haskell and 
Rule: then Munday, Gorec and 
Knox City ■were added. Next 
came Weinert — then Rochester 
and O’Brien. The load on the 
Haskell plant was too big and 
the properties were sold to West 
Texas Utilities Company, and the 
higli line was built from Stamford 
to Haskell to take care of the 
added load.

•The management and the em
ployees of our Company are reg
ular fellows, good West Texans, 
either by bi.th or by choice, and 
you can always talk to them 
about your job, your personal 
business or troubles, .and know 
that they will help and entour
age you in every way possible.”

MW 1950 DESIGN! NEW LOW PRICES!

Lois Knipling celebrated her 
birthday Sunday afternoon, in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Knipling. Guests w’ere: 
Mrs. J. F. Schaake and Ema and 
Walter of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs 
Otto Schaake, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Stegemoeller, Mrs. F. W. Stege- 
moeller, Mr. and Mrs. Will Stege
moeller, Mr. Herman Raphelt and 
Lillie Mae of Stamford, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Stegemoeller and Mar
vin, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lehr- 
man and children, Adrienne 
Lehrmann, Wandalene Nauert, and 
Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Hoerman and 
children.

Jeanell Lambert, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lambert of 
Idalou, visited wiht her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lam
bert. over the week end while her 
parents attended the Fat Stock 
Show in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Manske and 
son, Whit, cf Lueders and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Manske and chil
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Manske and sons Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Clark was a pa
tient at the Stamford Hospital 
Friday.

Mrs. Don Henley and son, 
Chris, and Mr. and Mrs. Engle- 
man of Spur visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Hess Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. C. E. Evans and children 
of Stamford visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Farney Rcss and family Thurs
day night. Mrs. Evans is the 
former Maggie Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan West and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D. Ross in Dublin recently.

The following attended the 
Lutheran Sunday School Insti
tute at Big Spring, Texas, Sun
day afternoon, February 5: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Diers, Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Drue.sedow and Joan, 
Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Driessner, 
Joyce and Velma Lehmann. Leon 
Stecemoellcr, Lillie Mae and 
Rubv Baitz, and Gloria Jean 
Diers.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Rertel en
tertained in their home Thursday 
night. February 2, with a “84” 
party Guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Fouts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Grice, Mr. and Mrs. Earn
est Baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Chambers and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Stegemoller.

Several of the veterans who at
tend the Veterans’ Agricultural

School at Sagerton went to the 
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
last Thursday and Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Reece Clark and 
Glenda spent the week-end in 
Woithanv visiting Mrs. Anna Le- 
Fevre, wmo is ill and other rela 
tives.

Mr. Herman Nienast is a pa
tient at the Haskell Hospital. He 
was taken there last Friday after 
suffering a heart attack.

---------- ♦-----------
Dental Health 
Education Need 
For Every Child

A, Y, BARNES
Real Estate A  Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated. 
Telephone 183-J

Solution of the nations dental 
health education and dental care 
problems lies in making dental 
available to every diild, said Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Offi
cer,

He said it is possible to pre
vent loss of teeth from decay if 
a person starts early in life to 
follow these simple rules;

1. Early and frequent exam
ination of mouth by a dentist.

2. Early treatment of small 
cavities and other dental defects.

3. Proper diet with refined 
sugars held at a minimum.

4. Proper brushing of teeth 
rfler eating.

A child should be taken to 
the dentist shortly after the last 
of his first teeth appear at about 
the age of two, he declared. Fre- 
uent examinations and treat
ment of dental defects by den
tists should follow .he added.

Experiments are under way in 
research laboratories to find the 
answer to dental decay and other 
dental diseases, he said, adding;

“It has ben learned that the

Frank C, Scott, M. D,
S P E C I A L I S T

very active element, fluorine, 
can be used to curb dental decay 
to a large degree. Dentists are 
row applying a solution of sa- 
diiim fluoride to the teeth of 
their child patients as a routine 
dental treatment.

“To improve the dental health 
of the children of this country, 
each community, through coor
dinated group activity, should 
assume its responsibility in put-, 
ting an adequate deptal health I 
program into operation to meet! 
adequately the needs of our chil-1 
dren."

To bleach cotton tea to< 
a piece of lemon in , 
gives a wonderfully fr.* 
anle to the toweb ^

Cotton insulation~~ke^ i: 
warmer and helps 
even temperatures threueS! 
winter months.

IN KOCHK8T U  TUB81U.
Mayor Courtney 

business visitor in 
Tuesday.

Read the bargains listed in Fr 
ee Press Want Ads each week.

Yoar Local USED-COW Deal 
Removes Dead Steek 

l U E
For Immediate Service

PHONE 2SO COLLECT
Stamford, Texas

tENTRAL HIDE A  
RENDERING CO.

W A T C B

r e p a i r s

You Nsbm the 
We’D Have It IlaaW( 
Our Watcfainaster 
EUminates QuesU^ i 

AU. WORK
guaranteed

Genuine Material 
Used

H e t h e r *  % 
J e w e l r y

PhoM 1I9W 
HASKELL, n x s i

Diseases sad Surgery ef the 
Ear. Nose, n r e a t  — Flttliig sf 

Olaaaaa
Complete Test for Alergle 

Conditions
OFFICE HOURS:

9:30 to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m 
Office: Scott's CUale

J O N E S  & SON
‘THE PLACE FOR EVERYTHING**

S H E E T  M ETA L W O RKS
If it is made of metal, we can make it.

B LA CK SM ITH IN 6 AND WELDING
Where you get the job done, like you want k, 

for the same money, or less.

PLUM BIN G S U P P L IE S
Crane and Standard Products at a price that 

w'ill please. Pipe and Fittings.

S E R V IC E  STA TIO N
Continental Products, also Pennsylvania, Opa

line, Quaker State and Amalie Oils. U. S. Tire.* and 
Tubes.

PA IN TS
House —  Implement —  L A S  Roofjng Paints.

Servel has no motor to wear 
— no machinery to moke noise 
Stays Silent^ Lasts Longer genuine 

gas
refrigerator

yours, now, for os little as

S/0 Down and o t 
littlt oi

compare both types
W hen you’ve looked a t bo th  types, you’ll agree 
w ith  the millions of Servel owners who know from 
experience, ‘’I t ’s the freezing system that'counts.”

$6.2! per month

the refrigerator 
guaranteed 

10 years

You can’t hear it —  s«n it, today

LEONARD T. FLORENCE C0MP.A.NY

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
A Texas Corporation

Friday and Saturday Specials
Kimbell’s Be.st, Print Bags

FLOUR ]
25 Lbs.

11.49
Pet or Carnation

M ilk  3  for
Tall Cans

35c
Scott

TISSUE
Roll

10c
TIDE ^  
OXYDOL / S f  
VEL box
American, flat cans

SARDINES
3 for

25c
Vermont Maid, Maple ’ ’ 12 Oz,

SYRUP 19c
24 Oz.

35c
Hunt’s or H eart’s Delight, extra fancy

PEACHES
No Can

19c
No. 1 Cans

TOMATOES
3 for

25c
No, 1 Green *

CABBAGE
Lb.

3c

Sw’ift’s Silverleaf

Pure Lard
3 Lbs.

49c
Imperial, Pure Cane

S u g ar
10 Lbs.

85c
Roval Prince, or Mayfield

CORN
No. 2 Can

10c
Mission P.rand

SUGAR PEAS
2 Can.s25c

Markd Spe
Fresh Hamburger

MEAT
dak

Lb.38c
Armour’s

BOLOGNA
Lb.

25«
>1 .A k A

Pork Qiops
. , m Lb.

45c
Choice Beef

PLAIN STEAK
Lb.49c
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Pbone *33 
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I Stallion Of 
Rockies’

|_SUrring—
pcs Kirkwood

-̂ Plus— ,
^rtoon — Comedy

^  Sat. Nite 
-11 P- » • „

cial Agent
. _With- 
lilham Eythe 

1 Short Subjects

Feb. 12-13
Power .

Wanda Hendnx

((^Foxes’*
Technicolor 
—Alio—
_  Late News 

Day Only

OfEvi!”
-With—

larfield
Beatrice Pearson
—Plus—

er Derby Girl 
. News E verts

bun.

You
mtiful Doll”
Te ch n ico lo r 

I —SUrring— 
liver

Mark Stevens
—AliO—

Cirtoon — Comedy

Mrs. Carrol Bledsoe 
To Present Students 
In Recital

Mrs. Carrol Dean Bledsoe will 
present 12 students in recital Val
entine’s Day, Feb. 14, 7.30 p. m., 
at the Homemaking Cottage.

The public is cordially invited. 
----------- ♦-

C. B. Sprayberry of Rule was 
a business visitor in Haskell 
Thuisday.

RITA
Phone 398-J 

Open Week Days G:45, Sat. 12:4.4 

r  Sun. 1:43 and 7:30 P. M.

Thura., Fri., Feb. 9*10
(.loorire R aft a t his best!

—In—

“Johnny Appolo”:
—̂ lus—

Pluto’s Purchase

Sat. 0 « e  Day Only 
Feb. 11th

“Renegades Of 
• Sonora”

‘ ‘ —With—
Allan Lane

—Also—
Comedy 

Chpt. 6 Scarlet Horseman I

Sun. Mon. Feb. 12*13
Bill Elliott

—In—

“Deputy
Marshall”

—Plus—
Comedy —  Color Cartoon |

Tuea. Wed. Feb. 14*15

“Counter Punch”
—Starring—

Joe Kirkwood
—Also—'

Texas Redheads 
Trigger Magic

Friendship HD Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mr.s. Frank Garrett

The Friendship H. D. Club met 
Friday, February 3rd, in the home 
of Mrs. Frank Garrett.

The meeting was opened with 
a singing of “America” led by 
Mrs. Frank Garrett.

Roll call was answered with 
different subjects selected from 
our year book. Mrs. Edward 
Newton read collect for club wo
men.

The president. Mrs. Ted Jetton, 
presided o\er the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Edward Newton gave 
THDA and its relationship to our 
club and council.

Timely topics were given by 
•Mrs. Dew’ayne Vaughn. Slick 
Trick was given by Mrs. Leon 
Newton.

Mrs. Rob Edwards w'as elected 
vice president to take the place of 
the former vice president, Mrs 
Clifton Vaughn who with her 
family moved to Monday.

We welcomed a new member 
Mrs. Claud Young, who moved 
to our community recently from 
near Seymour.

Love Pal gifts were exchanged 
and refreshments of fruit Jellb 
tupped with whipped cream, 
cookies and coffee were served to 
Mrs. Ted Jetton, Mrs. Eldward 
Newton, Mrs. Otto Vaughn, Mrs. 
Leon Newton,^ Mrs. Rob Edwards, 
Mrs. Dewayne Vaughn, Mrs. 
Claud Young and the hostess, Mrs. 
Frank Garrett.

The agent will be with us Feb. 
17 when the club meets with Mrs. 
Edward Newton.

-  ■ <t’---------
Mrs. H. F. Copeland 
Hosts Meeting Of 
Sewing Club

Members of the Rainbow Sew
ing Club met with Mrs. H. F. 
Copeland in her home on 1st. SL 
Tuesday afternoon, February 7.

The house was called to order 
by the president, and the club 
sung was sung by the group.

The secretary read minutes of 
the last meeting. Fourteen mem
bers answered to roll call.

A party was planned at which 
time our club will be host to the 
Sunshine Club members. An in 
teresting program has been ar
ran g e  and we look forward to 
a jolly good time.

Two new members: Mesdamea 
Ruby Matthews and Ruby Alvis. 
were initiated into the club by 
Stella Josselet.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson gave a part 
of parlamentary drill in a very 
interesting way—in playlet fash
ion.

A miscellaneous program was

Mrs T. Stockton Is 
Hostess For Meeting 
Of V. W. Club

The Veteran’s wives Home Dem
onstration Club met Wednesday, 
February 1st, in the home of Mrs. 
Trammel Stockston.

In the absence of our president, 
Mrs. W. G. May, the meeting vas 
c.illed to order by vice president, 
Mrs. Trammel Stockston. Mem
bers opened the meeting by re
peating the club prayer together. 
Opening song was “Ih e  Eyes of 
Texas," led by Mrs. Howard 
Sloan.

Roll call was answered with 
women in the news, “Famous 
Quotations,” “Sewing Hints’ and 
other subjects from oui year book.

M i'S. Paul Grindstaff gave the 
timely topic on “Help Fight Po
lio,” which was very interesting 
— Mrs. Trammel Stockten gave 
the slick trick on “How to Gar- 
n:sh Lettuce Leaves.*

Mrs. Howard Sloan ga\"e the 
T. H D. A. had its relationship to 
our club council.

Our next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Lewis May, Feb
ruary 22.______ _______
Mattson 4-H Girls 
Club Elects Food 
Demonstrator

•At the regular meeting of the 
Mattson 4-H Girls Club, Lois 
Howard was elected as food 
demonstrator, and Patsy Jacobs 
was chosen as clothing demon
strator. The county Home Dem
onstration agent. Mrs. Vee J. 
Howie, taught club members how 
to lay out patterns on cloth and 
cut out, and also the method for 
pre-shrinking cloth.

-----------♦-----------
Simplify your record keeping 

with Card Index Filing System. 
All sizes, metal, wood, fiber, com
plete writh c a r^  and index. The 
Free Press.

rendered, all tal.ing part.
Several members received gifts 

from secret pals — and others re
ceived hostess gifts from those 
who did not attend club meeting 
in their home.

Refreshment plate of sand
wiches, potato chips, olives, cook 
ies, coffee and tea was ser\’ed to 
the following:

Mesdames Eva Chapman, W. E. 
Johnson, Annie Pearl Lusk, Zada 
Smith, Stella Jowelet, Jewel Ed
wards, Sallie Patterson, Helen 
Johnson, Ruby Alvis, Velma Tool- 
ey. Ruby Matthews, Flossie Rog
eir, Della Corzine. four children 
and our charming hostess Mrs. 
Copelaiul.

Next meeting will be at Mrs. 
W. E. Johnsons. Stella Josselet 
will be hostess.

T.fi .  D. A. Will Offer 
Two Scholarships 
For 4H Club Girls

Two outstanding Texas 4-H 
club girls will annually have a 
chance to attend college on scho
larships provided by the Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
if plans made at the Association's 
recent board meeting are approv
ed.

A recommendation was approv
ed to raise the Maggie W. Barry 
Scholarship to $500 per year and 
in addition, the board voted to 
present to club women plans for 
'he creation of another scholar
ship of equal value. The second 
to be known as the Helen H. 
Swift Scholarship.

The recommendation was in
troduced by Mrs. B. M. Harris. 
Plainview, cheirman of the State 
4-H Committee of the Association 
Final action will be taken on the 
scholarship proposal during the 
1950 state meeting which is to be 
held in Big Spring in August.

The awards would be of equal 
rank and would be presented an
nually to the two most outstand
ing 4-H club girls in Texas who 
are entering college for the first 
time or have started their second 
year.

The Texas Home Demonstra
tion Association also assists each 
of the 14 extension districts by 
furnishing a $100 grant that may 
be used in promoting 4-H work 
This financial aid comes from a 
small contribution that -̂ach 
member of the Association make.' 
annually and it has done much tc 
stimulate 4-H Club work in the 
state.

Haskell National 
Adds More Safety 
Deposit Boxes

Work was completed Saturday 
on installation of 172 additional 
safety deposit boxes at the Has
kell National Bunk, to take care 
of the increased demand for this 
scr\'ice offered by the bank.

The safety deposit boxes are 
available t i  anyone for the rafe- 
keeping of bonds, deeds or other 
valuable papers, affording pro
tection fro.m theft, fire, and other 
hazards.

----------4---------
Use Want Ads for results

Sgt. and Mrs. L. B. Grapjie of 
San Antonio are the parents of a 
son born at 5 p. m. Tuesday. Feb-

hoth she and the boy are 
fine.

----------4----------
ruary 7, weighing six pounds and IfFRE FRO.M DALLAS 
11 ounces. He was named Larry Frank Tiller of Dallas mm a 
Eugene. Mrs. Grappe is the form- | business visitor in HaskrO 9m 
I r Christine Lowe of Haskell and first of the week.

Radiator Repair 
Shop Opened 
In Haskell ^'•*7

An automobile radiator repair 
shop has been opened in this city 
by Ark Allred, formerly of Fort 
Worth, where he was engaged in 
thi.s line of work for a number of 
years.

The shop is located in the build
ing with the Haskell Nash Com
pany. They will specialize in 
cleaning, repairing, and re-coring 
radiators for all model cars and 
trucks. They are also equipped 
to clean and repair gasoline 
tanks.

Just a 15 .Min. Drive to The

H-H M

On Stamford Hiway 
•  A Speaker tor Every Car

LUSK and ALLEN SHOE SHOP
HAND TOOLED BELTS, ARCH SUPPORTS

In The Ma.sonic Building 5-(

Fri-SatPCb. 10-11

UibtlitvfUt Advtitirtl

Free Gasoline On Cold Nites

Suit-Mon-Feb. 12-13

Tue-Wed-Thur-Feb. 14-16

JENNIFEI lONES 
JOSEPI COTTEN
ItM l •*8tV«09l

JUST RECEIVED’ NEW 1950

EMERSON RADIOS
The world’s leading radio in style, tone, per

formance and values. .Available in portables, table 
models, and combinations. See tberr today.

Prices Range 
$14.95 to $54.9.1

HENDERSON ELECTRIC SERVICE
704 South 3rd St. Phone 227*W

MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
Title I FHA loans .tre available in Haskell.

.$100 to $2500 
36 months to pay

Your home dr-os not have to be clear for our 
remodeling plan.

Investigate this plan!

DREW LUMBER CO
Telephne 182-W

S p e c i a l s
Washing Pfiwder

pE
3 Lb. 1 O a .

7 5 c
Whit- r r

K  SOAP
3 Bars

2 5 c
kbfr Girl

T O  POWDER
25 07..

2 4 c
fans Down

p  HOL'R
2 3-4 Lb. Box

4 2 c
Vi Lb. Box

2 2 c
hTf ̂  **'*'ee Running Box

1 • 9 c
^dar 12 Oz. Bottle

.. 4 2 c
s

Brand

BEANS
. .  Can

. 9 c

1  S a t u r d  

I s  .  .  .

l a y

KRAFT DINNER
7 <4 Oz. Box

1 3 c
200 .Sheet

KI.EENEX
Box

1 5 c
F lat C.nn

S.ARPINES 11c

M B A 1 r s
K raft

CHEESE SPPREAD
5 Oz. Glass

2 2 c
Ballards

BISCUITS
2 Cans

2 5 c
Luncheon

MEAT LOAF
Lb.

3 9 c

Plenty of Picnic Hams and Nice 
Fryers At A Good Price

Phone u« your orders —  We deliver. All orders 

taken before lOr-l.*} a. m. delivered before noon. 

A fter 10:45 a. m. delivered after noon.

g h o lso n  g r o c e r y
Your Ordora—W a D a liv a i^ lio i ia  79. All Groearias Sold Quality Guarantaad

rer
t I L E t  i l l  t l l f I C E

l l l l l l l ,  T I I M I
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Ladies-
Here’s A Tip We Believe

You Will Appreciate

Beodixlattodry Service
Como as you aro and hriiiir your washir.j:. (it t 
ac'iuaintod and loam h<nv little effort your 
laundry will require when you do it h. i\'.

If you prefer we will do your washinjr. 

WKT WASH ROrC.lI DUV FINISH WORK

LUXURY LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mrs. W ilbuni (Ireene Phone 4 j7J 

.Acro.ss .street north of Post Office

Haskell County Red Crbsii Chapter Was 
Active In Many Fields During Past Year

n

7  k T

To look your best, wear a Curlee or Berkeley 
Sqnare suit. We have them in a variety of colors 
and styles.

Juat received a new shipment qf Curlee Rayon 
Suits to retail at $29.50 to 31.50. These suits are 
ideal for .sprinp and summer wear and the price is 
reasonable. Extra pants are available at $8 *'0

FELKER MEN’S WEAR
THE STORE OF FAMOUS BRANDS

to the 
Banks, 
County 

Cross. 
ita.ski'11

In his annup^ report 
chapter board, John H 
chairman oJ Uu‘ Itaskell 
Chaptei, American Red 
stated tttai in 1^49. the 
fhapl^  w.i.s active in nine -scr- 
vic** Home Service. Production, 
PiV-si Aid. Water Safety, Nutri- 
t.on. Accident P’evention, Disas
ter l^-cpnredncj>s. Junior Red 
Cios.?, ,md I'one Nursing.

In 1949. there were 10.30 ca.scs 
in Home S’cr\ ico alone. Bank' rc- 
rerted. Of this nuniber 150 were 
. i i . \ c senicemon, 545 veterans, 
and "ns civilians. Tor the sor- 
\ iceincn, welfare r e po : r e ua r d -  
iii't ineir families, .’m.i ci'nfirrna- 
ti )ii of the nwas for emerge''cy 
furloughs and extensions were 
given, as well as assistance to 
their families in preparing affa- 
davits requesting dependency dis- 
tha-gej.

Veterans were assisted in fil
ing claims f'.r disr-jilily e< m- 
t'otisafion, insiiranee and voca- 
ti<>iial rehabilitatmn Kefc’-ali and 
emergency mainienar.ee wore jiv- 
en civilians. Ah thic'e divisi ns 
leceotd financial assistance and 
m"sn;ge serx’iao J. A. Byrd is 
II'me Service Chaim.in

During the year, in Production, 
with Mrs. W. B. Guess of Wein- 
ert as chairman, 186 garments 
were made by women '. ojunteors 
cf this county to be sent to var
ious Veterans Hospitals for the 
use of ex .servicemen .a.id their 
wives and children. Inc'.i-i’c i in 
this as'ignm.ent were: 15 pair 
mens bedsoeks. 25 terry wash
cloths. 15 cushion covers, 3 in
fants layettes, and 50 pairs of 
mens wool houseshoes.

In Junior Red Cross, the school 
children brought bars of soap, ̂

combs, (HMicils, tooth paste and 
brushc's, fiom home, packed them 
in Red Cross cartons and sent 
them to children overseas. This 
chapter also purchased a Viiiial 
Survey TolebincK'ular visual unit 
of steixigraphs, and cololi percep
tion storographs tp be u s^  as a 
screening for Vision for every 
.student in Haskell County public 
sch.iols. .Ml school teachers in 
the county witnessed the dem
onstration by Mrs. Iva Palmer. 
Junior Red Cross chairman, and 
in turn, gave the test to their 
pupils so that in cases where de
fective vi->iion was found the 
child’s parents wore advised to 
consult their specialist.

.\vai!al-'le at all times^ arc 
courses in F.rst Aid, with Ginid- 
son Sellers of Rule as chairman: 
Water Safety, with Theron Cahill 
in charge; .Accident Prevention. 
R.ay Lusk; Nutrition, Mrs. Ed
win Jeter of Sagerton; and Home 
Niir.'-ing. Mrs. Roberta Phillips. 
.Any group who is interested in 
such training may call the office 
or consult any of these chairmen, 
and arrangements will be made 
for the course.

Other Board members, in ad
dition to thase already named, in
clude: Horace Oneal, vice-chair
man; Curtis Pogue, secretary- 
treasurer; B. C. Chapman, chair
man, disaster prepar^ness; John 
B. Martin, public relations; Harold 
Spain, Fund Campaign; Robert 
Sollock. Rule Disstrict; Bruno Ku- 
patt. Sagerton J. H. Parsons Sa
gerton; Bailev Guess. Weinert; 
Sam Reid. O’Brien. Members of 
the Nominating Committee are: 
Payne Hattox, Doyle Eastland. 
Cecil Gregory. Miss Wanda Du
laney is Executive Secretary.

Bank Wilt Olnt^fVe 
Legal Holfday On 
Monday, iFeb, 13

HASKELu  HASKEIX COl-WV, TfeitAS, THURsniv

Th'  ̂ Haskell National Bank 
will be closed Monday, Feb. 13th, 
the date being a legal holiday in 
observance of the birthday of 
Abraham Lincoln.

Merchants and other bank pa
trons are reminded to keep tha 
legal holiday in mind, in order 
that their banking transactions 
can bo arranged without incon
venience.

Hydrogen Bomb 
After-Effects Less 
Than Atom Bomb’s

Sunflower Seen As Promising New 
Oilseed Crop For Texas Farmers

.A ‘’big three” in new and prom
ising oilseed crops for Texas far
mers, now nearing materialization 
as the outgrowth of a three-year 
research program at the Texas 
Research Foundation at Renner, 
seven miles north of Dalla.s. are 
sesame, sunflowes and soybeans 
in almost equally advanced stages 
of progress.

If one or more of this trio lives 
up to current promise in results 
obtained, that fact would be of 
major potential importance to this 
region’s farmers as well as to its 
vegeUbte oil see crushing indus
try. Both of these groups could 
well use such a new crop, the far
mer in order to utilize acreage 
which may become idle as reshlt 
of government acreage tuts; the 
seed crusker as a su|K>lcmental 
sourcCi shttuld cotton seed be in 
sliort euppb'.

This *’big three” of new crop 
materials for farmers were select- 

i ed as by far the most promising of 
' a group of oilseeds which were
• tested in hundreds of strains and j tnousnads of plantings prior to
and through the 1949 growing 
season. They included, in addi- 
ticn, fairly complete tests run on

• flax, ckra, castor beans, safflower 
penllo and rapeseed. The re 
'-earch, on the ‘big three, ’ and on

; some rf the others, will be con 
I tinned.

This year’s significant results 
of the thiee-.vear program have 
just been summed up in a report 
by Dr. Robert 'R. Kalton. in charge 
of the oilseeds research program 
f ->r the three years of its duration 
thus far, to Dr. C. L. Lundell, 
Director of the Texas Research 
Foundation. The research has 
hetrn a major phase of the basic 
research program of the Karl Ho- 
blitzelle Agricultural Laboratory 
of the Foundation.

Because of the impressive nature

01 these results, particularly as 
regards the sesame and sunflower 
expieriments, Dr. Lundell in an
nouncing them considered it well 
tc issue a warning against rush
ing them into premature produc
tion.

Results to date are preliminary, 
even in the most advanced of the 
trio—sunflowers—he pointed out.

‘‘Although sunflowers have been 
shown to have apparently only one 
remaining obstacle to their gen
eral use, that one question-mark 
should be cleared up before they 
are grown genm lly fn the black- 
lands,' he'saiS.'"'

‘‘This one serious complication 
is that of insects which, in this 
area, heavily infest the sunflower 
heads. We have showii that they 
can be controlled with ĵ̂ saetfoMsb
,but some work remains,to he,done 
'in learning whether these peces
•sary insecticides may accumulate 
tc the danger poin tin the oil of 
the plant’s seeds. Until this 
analysis is completed, we advise 
holding up on their farming use.”

proposed hydrogen bt>mb 
i*‘jay have more initial destnic- ‘ 
live force than the atomic biimb 
bnt porbably will not havt" the 
deadly after-effects of radiation. 
Dean Robert C. Goodwin of Texas 
Tech said today.

Dr. Goodwin is dCah of the 
arts and sciences dlvliiion and 
head of the chemistTy department 
at Tech. He said uranium dec'om- 
position produces harmful radio
active particles w<hfle the convor- 
•sion of hydrogen into helium 
(and the subsequent explosion) 
would have no lingering effects 
from radio-active substances.

‘‘Helium is inert.” Dr. Goodwin 
explained, '“and I therefore as
sume that the helium produced 
artificalty from hydrogen would 
be inert.”

From Dr. Goodwin's statement 
it would 'follow that persons ex
posed 'to ahydrogen bomb blast 
might escape the temporary ster
ility and other injuries which fol
lowed the a-bomb explosions at 
HiKodhtma and Nagasaki. Other 
injuries, such as the keloid tu
mor which was widespread among 
the exposed Japanese, would 
probably occur following a hy
drogen bomb detonation.

"Theoretically, we have known 
of hydrogen’s possibilities for 
many years — even before uran
ium fission was dex’eloped.” Dr. 
Goodwin said. "We can speculate 
that hydrogen is being conv-ert- 
ed into helium on the sun all of 
the time, thereby providing the 
sun’s energy." ,

The Tech scientist said he is 
more interested in the peacetime

possibilities of bydrogiM fWiiion 
than in the destructive dstHects.

“I assume that cbtiX'ersion of 
hydrogen energy could also be 
used in peacetime sihee energy is 
interchangeable. Heat energy can 
be developed Into many other 
forms, electricity or steam power, 
for example,’ he said.

He said a "chain reaction" sim'  ̂
ilar to that in the atomic bomb 
would have to occur in a hydro
gen bomb. If the reaction w igh t 
is lost, and the loss in mass is 
con\erted into energy. The re
lative loss in mass in hydrogen 
which is converted to helium 
would be greater than when fis
sion in uranium occurs.

■What about the helium in West 
TexsiS? Could it be used in the 
development of the h-bomb’’ 

"Probably not, since the prob
lem is one of conversion of hy
drogen. The helium stored un
der the ground in West Teras is 
the end product and should have 
little value in the research phase 
which is now beginning,” he said. 

-----------—----------
DAUGHTER BORN TO MR. 
AND AIRS. ROY HODGINS

Mr and Mrs. Roy Hodgins of 
Abilene, former Haskell residents, 
are the parents of a baby daugh
ter, born Monday, February 6, in 
the Haskell County Hospital. The 
little girl has been n am ^  Shirley 
Ann.

State and D h tfic t P^TA Preside 
Be Spenke^s For Founder» Day p 
Sponow^d By Local P^TA Groups
S tA tS  AND DISTRICT — 14 

Kifrs. J. H. Moore of Deport, 
Texas, State President of the 
Texas Parent-Teacher Association, 
and Mrs. Van Browning of TVu- 
scott. District P-TA presidebt, 
Haskell Noidh Ward and South 
will be guests of honor bf the

Blue Bird Leaders 
Will Meet Tuesday 
In CraiCford Home

A meeting of leaders in Blue 
Birds Camp Fire Girls acti'.’tics 
will be held Tuesday, February 
14 at 2:30 p. m. in the J. M. Craw
ford heme.

Kathleen Crawford, area exe
cutive of Camp Fire, in announc
ing the meeting, said: “We espec
ially want you, and that means 
parents, too, to come as we will 
discuss the Birthday Project, to 
be held in March. As the theme 
is on Discovery Unlimited, won’t 
you he thinking cf the various 
people who have hobbies, espec
ially hobbies that would interest 
Blue Birds.”

Planting of long-season varieties 
in June in Texas h'blds out hope 
for both yield afid 'quality.

Among oHier than blackland 
soils, the report indicated the toy
ed may be profitably used in moist 

YWthibean ptantk tlM  Yhethods develop- 
cast Teacas atid'Other Southwestern

Attention Ladies
Wit take ip'feasure in announcing the addition 

of Mr». Dorot'liy Palmer to our staff of operatoiY.
Mrs. t'almer has just moved to Haskell from 

Amarillo and was connected with the Orchid Shop 
In that citv.

Prior to that she practiced at Kerr's Beauty Salon 
in Oklahoma City

She holds recent certificate on hair styling and 
haircutting from Lu Self of El Paso and James Hisey 
of Tulsa, Oklahoma, both nationally known hair
stylists, and members of the Hair Fashion Council 
of America.

Call 137 for a complete haintylingi

S ib y l’s H o u se  o f B eau ty

Sue.Stonp
ip 4 .

1303 N. Ave. F
Dorothy' PalRii^ ’’ Sibyl's Graham -

........... .. I Un-4A.

Ward Parent.% 
tlons today, (w  
loint spiin.soi^hi^  ̂
ganizations of uJ* 

Day l>rog^;
Mrs. Curtis . 

«€nt of South 
preside for (h-* 
Program .it 3 ' 
kell High Schtoî J 

time J?**
speaker v_ 

will also addreatjl 
the conclusion 
local P-TA grool 
hostesses for a tSl 
making cottage. 1 

Ending the dj.J 
the Founder. V 

;ho banquet roon. 
Cafe Thursday »v« 
bers of the 
sociations and ‘Ji^ 
Sion to the dirjg’ 
ticket.

Give You! 
Family Ad
Protection!!

One kind of 
better than 001̂
but your financ 
may be -Jir«,ta 
another quarts. 1 
now to corapldrJ 
srage.• LUnUTTl

•  t i l l  A.'wi
•  PR oreinl

F L O R E I  
INSUI 

AGI
Taakswa

f  V

is m .

i Increase Egg Production 
jj Ot Your Flock With

“Uhra-ljfe”
Layim[Mash

in Crumbleized Pellets 
or Mesh Form

fUUll

The quicke.st and .surast route to early epR production is to feed your lay
ing hens vitamin-enriched Ultra-Life Laying Mash, manufactured and sold by 
Market Poultry & Egg Co.. We.st Texas’ lasest poultry and produce dealers.

In attractive print bags, worth 60c each

POt/irjtV&EGG CO.
_i * A . T . B A L LA (? D -  m  d .A • T. B ALL^R D -  M G R.

85 -VasMl. Vexas,

The report showed that early-J 
planted sunflower plants werei 
grown in 1949 with seed yields, 
ranging from 700 to 1,076 pounds 
per acre, and with height suitable 
for combining. *

Sesame, in which crop the Ren
ner research this year alao,,4$nte 
up with highly encouraging re
sults, made notable progress to
ward success in being able ’to 
combine a nonshattering t r a i t -  
indispensable if the crop is‘to be 
mechanically, and therefore eco- 
lomically, harx’ested—with the
high yield of the old commercial 
(shattering) type. In this crop, 
planted in May on well prepar^ 
land, and using the best yi^ding 
shattering varieties in 'the breed
ing nursery, resulted seed yields 
of 700 pounds per acra,'analyzing 
50 per cent oiL 'TWs was the 
heaviest yield yet Obtained in 
sesame.

“Because of the extreme shat
tering habit of all the good com
mercial types, the Fbimdation does 
not feel the time is ripe for the 
average farmer ’ to ' grow sesame, 
and the Foundation does not have 
for distribution any seed of se
same whatsoever,” Dr. Lundell 
warned ccnceming this crop, how
ever.

The report'suggwtfd that two 
crops of sesame”each year, the 
second generatfon in the fall 
months, might be grown iA the 
Rio Grande Valley, with its pro
longed Waun'seasen. '*

Modern Way Food Stoi
WE RESERVE 'm S  RKkHT TO U N IT  QUANTITIES

-Tyni Tin or Old Bill C an

VIENNA SAUSAGE IQc
Hunt’s TrII Can

PORK & BEANS 10c
Diamond

MUSTARD GREENS 19
Diamond

TURNIP GREENS IQc
Dfomodary

PIMIENTOS
4 Oz. Can

1 4 c

Research into the growing, of 
soybeans, 'dating back to 1944 at 
Renner.i llndicites that Texas can 
produce as high quality in Uiis 
crop ckxi any area in the Uni
ted Stiites,' 'according to Dr. Lun- 
deU. . . .  ,

In the blackland of Texas, how
ever.'tKere'is a serious complica
tion '' of' fbot rot attacking this 
pant, and 1949 results have con
firmed in the minds of the staff 
members the fact that “the early 
planting of early varieties of soy
beans is totally useless under our 
climatic conditions.”

It was pointed out that .'.ome 
high yields were obtained from 
these early planti.ngs. but seed 
quality was poor. l.,ate plantings 
gave hotter quality, with yields 
rariging from 10 to 2C bushels per 
acre. Late planting also shows 
evidence of reducing root rot haz
ard in the blacklands but has 
proved to be not enough oy itself, 
he declared. Soybeans must be 
grown in rotation with soil-im
proving crops, and in conjunction 
'vilh enougli fertilizer in the crop 
rotation to maintain better than 
(tVerage lei cIs of .soil fertility, ho 
added. -If these qroblems, such 
as root rot, arc ironed out, Texas 
can produce unsurpassed beans.

Kraft’s Miraclft Whip pint

SALAD DRESSING 2 9
Kraft’s Miracle V̂iĥ p Quart

SA U D  l^ EIS IN G  49c
Haase’s_  Quart Jar

QUEEN CaaVES 66c
“Hormol 3 for

POTTED MEAT 25«
Golden Shore Tall CrRi -

4 4 c

U. S. No. 1 KuiUscUs

SPUDS
East TexRK

Pound

5 c

YAMS
Yellow

SQUASH
Wa.xed

RUTABAGAS
Pound

, g c

Del Haven— White or Golden

HOMINY
No.2(

Arflro No, 21

CUT GREEN BEANS
Veri-Fine Green Tail!
ASPARRAGUS
Hunt’s Cream Style or White Kamel No.l

CORN ^
Comet 2 Lb.l

RICE
Zestie Pure Peach

PRESERVES
Peniek Golden

SYRUP
Pint

Hunt’s— In Syrup

LOGANBERRIES
No. 21

Fulvalu _____. ■ > ^ ' Quart

FURNITURE POLISH
Pint.

Batlard or Borden’s

Buiscurrs
Swift or .Armor Star

PPRESSED HAM
Deckers First Grade

PORK SAUSAGE
Hormel’s Minneiota

SLICED BACON

Id the

Bo’

an

or I

Ai

I Extra g
Ifae. B 
halts.
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be held Tues-
ilth at the EastIting

h ' f h S  ! o , « fil l '‘̂“ Tome «™n«yall their
/id 
[ tPho-'O destroyiaS

would like to help.
'  top.L- . to the home of Mrs. 

I\?« Lex Dendy. Those

asked to bring a cov-

p,™  executive 
[aIEA townsLihleen Crawford of t ^  
trict executive for C a ^  
L  spent several dayt this 
[Moran and Albany, whew 
, »itb Camp Fire

to discuss plans tot
levities.

the Want Ads.

Mrs. Paul Pruitt of Munday will 
review “The Big Fisherman" by 
Lloyd Douglas, at the regular 
meeting of the Progressive Study 
Club. Thurtday Feb. 16 at 7;30 
p. m. in the Homemaking Cottage 
of Haskell High School.

This will be an open meeting 
for the public, and everyone is 
Invit^. A silver offering will be 
taken, and all proceeds will be 
used for civic projects sponsored 
by the Club.

A similar program is obser\ed 
each year by the Club as a "Dol
lars and Cents” program. Mrs. F 
A. Lane is committee chairma> 
in charge of plans for this meet
ing.

Camp Fire Girls Dad- 
D aughter P arty  
Planned Thursday

The annual ‘‘dad and daughter" 
party of Blue Birds and Camp 
Fire Girls will be held Thursday 
night at 7:30 o’clock in the Ac
tivity Building of Haskell High 
&hool.

Each Camp Fire Girl or Blue 
Bird is to invite her dad and 
bring him. Games will be played

New spring M a te ria ls

Chambray
Hitiful new dress goods in all wanted colon. Merccrizad 
1 Bnforiwd. Per yard

89c
felted Crepe Gngham
lot Rayon printed ettpe. New Comal cottons. Lovely 

new patterns. Sanforized, 
36 inches wide. Plaidx,1 |ood patterns. $1.59

lut checks and stripes.

98c 79c
BeaubKil New  

Spring G)ttons

All nationaUjr advartiaa4 Unaa, Xnidjr Hall 

Tuniora. ha« In yegiA f‘*»afid ~ intf
/er* t  • '  A f « ' '*•••

sizes A Style for every Lady f fd  Miss. Real

values at %

$7.95 to $16.95
a

New Spring; Coatu and Suite a t Real Savings.

Ladies Jeans
sia I'T exery I idy and 

JM. Weil made with rip
er side opening. Sizes 10 
I U. Real x'slues at

$2.98
Boys & Girls 

Jeans
»nd fancy 8 oz. San- 
li. Button or zipper 
*r». Sizes for every

or girl.

Anny Twill,.
SHIRTS '\ ,
**«’i  Array ‘Twill ip 

to n .

(Cotton Batts
Ibatt, ® 31b.

•-YaeV kt i  .rap elMtad is '' '
week deikM f t  leeHi (imtaH, tang
lem raserif •sgkeay. Malthisg 
•blit* eag peal*, fil̂ affacraP aaP 
Waar-N-SarMp, fatly Sk'iiferlsaP.'WORK SHIRTS ANb>ANTS

aUOOiO 1.2 oz. ARMY TWIlt 
•00 Typa I, Taa Real* ........ $4.46
•00 tblrt ra aioleli tto. 000

Peat. $3.98
•to Typa IV, Anay Tea Roah ^3,48 
•10 Sbirt to aiottb No. RIO

^  $2.95

JONES DRY GOODS
— The Cash S to re -----

Wagon Wheel Cafe 
Reopened Under 
New Management

Reopening of The Wagon Wheel, 
popular cafe on the southeast cor
ner of the square under the man
agement of Mrs. Clara Gardner 
and Dale Garrett is announced 
this week. The new managers 
are experienced in the cafe busi
ness, and invite the public to visit 
their establishment. They will 
feature short orders, steaks, sand
wiches, and all kinds of cold 
drinks.

--------- <!>----------

Roy E, Frierson 
Receives Degree 
At A, & M,

Roy El wood Frierson of Has
kell, received his P.ahcelor of 
S'-ienre degree, in Agricultural 
Administn.tion, School of Agri
culture, Texas A and M. College, 
at the January graduaticn.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Frierson of Haskell.

1950 "

BOV SCOUTS o r  AMERICA

OAcUl MartOag Um «Mi MrtMay.
‘The 40th uinivertary of the 

Boy Scouts of America will be 
observed Feb. 6 to 12 in every 
part of the nation by more 
than 3,300,000 boys and adult 
leaders. "Strengthen Liberty" 
is the birthday theme. The Boy 
Scouts' "Crusade to Strength
en the Arm of Liberty" con
tinues through 1950.

During Boy Scout Week, 
Units will hold "Crusade 
Night" meetings when 1949 
Cru?ado Awards will be pre
sorted. RepreseAting the 12 
Scout Regions, 12 outstanding 
Hoy Scouts will make a "Re

port to the Nation" at Wash
ington. D.C., where the Move
ment was incorporated Feb. 8, 
1010. They will also take part 
in an impressive ceremony at 
Independence Hall in Phila
delphia.

*016 highlight of 1950 will be 
the Second National Jamboree 
which will tee 40,000 Scouts 
and Leaders camping together 
at Valley Forge, Pa. from 
June 30 to July 6, including 
Scouts of other lands.

Since 1310 more than 16,- 
500.0CO boys and men have 
been identified with the Boy 
Scouts of America.

and there will be refreshments 
for all present.

Mrs. R. A. Lane is in charge of 
the evening's program and she 
will be assisted by Mesdames 
James Hobbs. Henry Atkeison. 
W orley Davis, John W. Seay, S. 
P. Herren end several Blue Bird 
mothers.

Phillip Cadenhead 
Earns Degree A t 
Texas A&M

Phillip W. Cadenhead of Has
kell received his Bachelor of 
Science degree in Agriculture, 
School of Agriculture, Texas 
and M. College, at the January 
graduation.

He is the son of Mrs. J. F. Ca
denhead, Sr., of Haskell.

extension agricultural engineer- 
buildings of Texas A. & M. Col
lege. A major cause — all 
heating euipment is operating at 
capacity or above and thus the 
chances for fire are greater.

He says overheated stoves or 
and space heaters can easily 
start home fires. He points out 
that space or portable heaters 
should always be kept away 
from walls and from materials 
that burn easily and should nev
er be placed where they can be 
knw.ked over. Kerosene nor gas
oline should ever be used for 
."■t.irting a fire and if you use a 
fireplace, he advises keeping a 
metal screen in front of it at 
ali times.

Coal or wood burning stoves 
should be set on a matel pad 
that has some insulation between 
it and the floor. He says the 
grate and ash pit should be kept 
clean and that only metal con
tainers should be used for liold- 
irg the ashes. Bo sure that no 
live coals are in the ashes you 
carry outiide. A gust of wind 
might blow the coals into com
bustible inaterials and start a 
fire.

The e.isiest and by far the 
best way to fight fires is by pre
vention. You should remember, 
.says Allen, the first few min
utes are the most vital so far a.s

fire fighting are concerned. TH 
fire fighting is concerned. Every 
home should be protected by 
home fire fighting equipment and 
this should include some of the 
following;^ chemical extinguish
er. pump tank extinguisher, fire 
pails, barrels of water and lad
ders. Such euipment should be 
kept in a handy place and ready 
for instant use.

Each member of the family 
should know where the firr 
fighting equipment is kept and 
should be drilled in using it TTie 
equipment should be rheckrt 
periodically to see that it is ira 
working order. Allen says, id- 
ways remember that farm lim  
are destructive: that the’/ cemi 
li'ts of money and even hwra i>ut 
your big job is to prevent itwMi.

Home Fires Cost 
Americans $2 
Million Daily

Fires cost Americans $2 mil
lion per day to say nothing of 
the hardships and tragedies they 
leave behind. This is the time 
cf the year when home fires are 
most numerous says W. S. Allen

Now Ready To Serve You

HaskeD Nash.Radiator;Shop
O perated by Ark Allred

Radalcr.^ Cleaned, Repaired 
• And Rc-Cored

We Also Clean and Repair Gas Tank.s

North F'irst .md Ave Fm-_ _ _ _ Telephone 374

Northern Star Plantii^ Seed
Northern S tar Cotton is the cotton to grow for profit, 

early maturing, a quality staple th a t cleans up w’ell a t the 
gin.

These seed are on sale at

Bob H erren  G in , H askell, T e x a s
Secure the amount of seed you will need a t once.

Cpttoh Market
SfevF
Past Week ,

Spot cotton market activity was 
moderate in Oklahoma and Tex
as this past wek, according to 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture’s Production and Marketing 
Administration.

Sales at Dallas were slightly 
higher than the previous week at 
43,787 bales. However, Houston- 
Oalveston sales were down more 
than a third at 32,785 boiles.

Farmers were scrapping the 
last few bales of the current cot
ton crop in the late producit^ 
areas and were selling their equi
ties in government loan cotton 
more freely.

This movement was stimulated 
by prices high enough to offer 
some profit after storage and 
handling fees were deducted, 
^ u ities  moved into trade chan
nels last week anywhere from $3 
to $9 per bale for White cotton. 
Some Spotted and Tinged grades 
were higher.

Best demand from domestic and 
export sources continued to cen
ter around - Middling and 'oetter 
gradet in staples ranging from 7/8 
inch to 1-1/32 inch, and for lower 
grades of White cotton. Mer
chants were encountering diffi
culties in filling previous com
mitments of these ^

Domestic mill p u fo M f  «  tn* 
medium grades
However, export demawa.xor. the 
medium grades was very g o ^  
and priced offered werMisirly at
tractive. . - ‘

The basis in the Dallsstlterkrt 
strengthened during the-week and 
remainwi firm in the H o u ^ -  
Galvcaton markets.' Spot 
held steady from Monday thwiyh 
Friday »t 8l.05c pet ^ n d  fw 
Middling 15/16 inch offiEHw ^  
Houston and Galveston. CWJ#*, 
prices stood mortly at SO.TOfc 
These prices were f8 to ^  »  
bale lower than s year ago- ^

F m w r s A d v M e d lS i  
M  Com Hybrids 
For Greater Yields

Haskell county farmers will 1^ 
interested in the fact that results 
of tests conducted by th*j^f**“* 
Agricultural Experiment Station 

■ 4 226 4-H Club demon-
ors show that com yields 
be Increased from 20 to 30 
cent and in some cases as 

as 50 per cent by planting 
jied coin hybrids. E. A. Mil- 
pxteiision agronomist of 
A. & M. College, says this 

be proof enough for great^ 
ling the use of corn hybrids

gnyt the 4,22# dkwi#uatte

of
Ai. 
and
strators 
can 
per 
much 
adapted 
ler 
as
should 
expanding
in T<

m

tors showed an average increase 
per acre of 7,5 bushels and moat 
of it was due to the use of com 
hybrids. Last year, according to 
the Office of Crop Estimates, 
USDA, 1,297,000 acres of hybrids 
were planted in Texas and this 
times the average increaae made 
by the demonstrators means that 
an extra 9,727,500 bushela of ,6om 
ware produced in the state.

• i . *
Miller aayt the acreage {Heated 

to com hybrids in Texas ii •ttS'lDe. 
small. It )unoUzfts tcT42 pM cnt 
■at the totar com acreage bUnted 
and he adds that farmers c6tild 
profit from planting hybrids in 
stead of the lou*er yielding open- 
pollinatea varieties.

The newer hybrids, including 
Texas yellow hybrids 20, 24, 26 
and 28 have demon.'-trat^ their 
ability to outyield the older hy
brids and should be substitute 
for them, he says.

In the B lad^nd  Prairie and 
the areas south and west of there, 
Texas 26 and 28 are well adapt
ed. Texas 20 and 24 have hlso 
made good records in these areas, 
he reports.

He says the demand for seed 
is especially heavy fur the newer 
developed hybrids and suggests 
that planting seed be purenated 
at an early date. If s e ^  of the 
newer varieties are not available, 
he says, you can substitute some 
of the older hybrids such as Tex
as 8, 12 and 18 for them. These 
hybrids will do well and will 
outyield the open-poUinated va
rieties.

New hybrid seed should be 
planted each year, he aays, for af
ter the first year hybrid seed mn- 
out” and this results in lower 
yields. Planting good, adapted 
6 *m liybrids is one Way farmers 
can increaae yields and'  profits, 
says Miller and right now that is 
an important consideration for 
^ost every farmer in the state.

I
kfvw «ec«M

for y<mr
tw. W « 

» ^ tt  nriuL 
able in 'whoUl or half 
b a e V a • at wholesale 
prices.

★  ■

PHELPS
LOCKER
PLANT

W I 0 6 I .Y
T M g  O m i C i M A L s § L F  s m K iif e M

Pore Giiie Si^ar • lOlbs. 79c
Cal-Top in Light Syrup

PEACHES
No. 2 Vi Can, 2 Cans

39c
Hunt’s Tall Can

PEACHES
2 Cans

29c
Del Monte 46 Oz. Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 43c
Nuzest 46 O z .  Can

ORANGE JUICE 39
ZVi Lb. Box

CORN MEAL 29c
DIAL SOAP 2 Bars 3 9 c
Dexter or Tall Korn Poundt

BACON
•>. *

y .  3 5 c
■■ ■*■4 --------

Pound

PRESSED HAM 37c
Wilsons

SLICED CHEESE 39
Pound

c
Ballard

B is c n x s
Can

9c

□

CRISCO
3 Pound Can

75c
Crustine Shortening 3 Pounds

SHORTNING 63c
Crushed Del Monte No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLEvfc 27c
Mission . .Tall Can

PEAS 15c
Miracle Whip Pint

SALAD DRESSING 29c
1

Can

PORK & BEANS 10c
No, 1 Washed Pound

POTATOES 6c
Texas Bag

ORANGES 45c
Pound

CABBAGE 5c
• 4

Pound

LEMONS
r  TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

17c

\

: 4
i t
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UfflLl COUNIY HISTORY
Old Capias t i

M. R. Hemphill returned the 
early part of the week from an 
extended trip to East Texas. 
Houston and other points.

C. W. Turner of Silverton is 
visiting his old friend, Burwell 
Cox of this place.

It is now time to transplant 
trees and the Mother's Club has 
taken up a movement to orna
ment the school grounds by set
ting out forest trees.

Dr Williamson, who sold his 
place some time ago, moved this 
week to a place cast of the rail- 
town. j

Miss -Arney Huston is much im- 
pro\'€*d and will soon be able to 
resume teaching her class again.

Martin Arend of the northeast 
side was in town Monday. He 
reports farming prospects gen
erally favorable in his section.

C. M. Brown of Rothester was 
in the city Monday Mr. Brown 
ser\ed Haskell ci>unty for years 
as tax asses-sor.

The land firm ot Williams 
Rives and Hurd has been dissolv
ed, Mr. Williams having purchas
ed the interest of his two part
ners. He will continue the b’.isi- 
ness.

cases of

N  Tears .Ago—Feb. 13, 1930
The farm home of Corrie Lott, 

one-half mile east of Rule, was 
destroyed by fire late Sunday 
night, together with practically 
all contents.

Miss Hattie Paxton, who is 
teacdiing in the Abilene schools, 
spent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Pax
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Waldrop 
and Mrs. M. S. Pierson of Abilene 
were business visitors in Haskell 
Thursday.

A Handley, Texas, man was' 
fined $25 and costs in County j 
Court Friday on a complaint al
laging violation of the State Pure 
Food Laws. The charge was bas
ed on the alleged sale to a Has
kell merchant of a quantity of 
adulterated honey.

Henrv Townsend of Rule and 
Sheriff W. T. Sarrels left Tues
day for Cleburne, where they will 
take custody of a man being held 
there for local authorities.

Mrs. Jim Bailey spent the week 
end in Seymour, guest in the 
home of her neice, Mrs. Roy 
Wbiteside.
* Mrs. Gladys Conner of Padu
cah spent the week end in the 
home of her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Conner of

>OBnia P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
RATUFF & RATUFF

Attomeys-at-Law

this city.
Emory Mcnefee and Misses Lois 

Elarnst and Ermine Daughtery 
were in Wichita Falls Friday, 
where they attended the District 
Convention of Lions Clubs.

Mrs. C. W. Bledsoe has return
ed from Roscoe. where she spent 
♦he past three months.

•At a Court of Honor for Boy 
Scouts, held at the Methodist 
Church Monday night, the fol
lowing boys pas.sed the tender
foot test: Alvin Kearns. Billy Burt, 
Eyron Frierson. Hugh Shelley, 
Norwood Roberts. Scouts rei-eiv- 
ing Merit Badges were Ralph 
E:ernard. C. B. Breedlove, Jr., 
Flcyd Taylor, Edwin Parsons, 
Frank Bryant. Advanced to the 
rank of Scouts, first class, were 
Wallace Sanders. Herman Pitman 
and Frank Bryant.

There are several 
measles in town.

Deputies T. J. Lemmon and 
B»'rt Brockman Monday arrested 
two young men on the complaint 
of W. A. Black, charging them 
with burglarizing a building on 
Ids premises and taking a saddle. 
The complaint w’as based on cir
cumstantial evidence and the of
ficers failed to find the saddle 
in posse Sion of the two men. As 
they were coming to town the 
prisoners made a break to escape 
but were recaptured after a pretty 
warm chase, all being on horses. 
After being jailed a day or two, 
the younger of the men, about 18. 
turned Stale's evidence and told 
how they got the saddle, and 
where it was concealed. Officers 
went cut with him and found the 
saddle buried a.s he had told. The 
older man was placcnl under $1,- 

j (!00 bond to await action of the 
I Grand Jury, and the youth was 
' placed under $300 bond as a wit 
ness.

50 Tears Ago—Feb. 10, 1900

10 Years .Ago—Feb. 5. 1910

ROTCE ADKINS 
Lawyer

Office Over Oates Drug Store

Mis.s Humphreys, teacher in the 
Howard school, has organized a 
corn and maize club. The fol
lowing boys have joined Floyd 
Wiley, Thad Powell. James Cox, 
Jim Long, John Andreivs, Fred 
Howard. Howell Anderson, Mar- 
•.•in Medford, Vemay Anderson. 
Alex Reichle. Ira Davis. Beno 
Andrews. Irv in Bowin and .Major 
Howard. These clubs are beirig 
crganired ov er the whole state, 
."nd we fetl sure they will oenefit 
tile boys taking part.

Paul Zahn, one of the county's 
leading farmers, sold a hog here 
Saturday that weighed 625 pounds, 
and brought $40.60. The animal 
was raised principally on Kaffir 
and maize. J. V. Hudson was the 
buyer.

There is a move on foot to or
ganize a company and build a 
railroad from Haskell west to 
Rule, and from this city east to 
Throckmorton. The propxisition is 
meeting with enthusiastic ap
proval among local business men.

R. W. Herren was in from his 
ranch Saturday to receive two 
yearling Hereford bulls. He paid 
SI 00 apiece for them, and they 
are the eo.ual of any cv er brought 
to this county.

G. E. Courtney reports that his 
broom factory is running on full 
time >

W. F. McMillian, freight and 
passenger agent for the Texas 
Central, and A. C. Upchurch, rep
resenting the Cotton Belt in a like 
capacity, were here this week on 
business. We understand that 
the next shipments of freight for 
this place will come over the 
Central to Stamford.

Our old townsman, Ed Robert
son. was here as traveling repre 
sentative for Kemp Grocery Com
pany. having taken the place of 
Mr. Mitchner.

Mesdames M. A. Clifton and T. 
G. Marks of the north part of the 
county, spent a day or two this 
week with friends in town.

J. A. Stephens, a lawyer of Ben
jamin. was here on business Mon 
day. He was accompnaied by his 
wife and little girl.

A Cisco wholesale grocery 
house had a salesman here this 
week, the Central having opened 
this territory to them.

Dr Lindsey reports a son bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Will Clark of the 
Paint Creek community, on last 
Tuesday night.

The young folks enjoyed them
selves muchly at a piarty in the 
home of Judge and Mrs. Sanders 
Monday night.

S. £. Carothers tells us that his 
tnnouneemom fw tax assessor 
will appesr in a month or 50.

A 16-year-old boy, who has 
been in jail here a Week or two 
charged with stealing some tobac
co from the store of McKee Co., 
decided Wednesday to plead guilty, 
and he was given a sentence of 
30 da>i in the county jail by 
Judge Jones.

E X T R A  - - E X T R
L .  Tharsd

A D D E D  F O R  T H I S  W E E K

(NAME OF IMFimiNt MtU)

Don't take a ckMiM on untimely 
delays in the lieMI Let us service your 
John Deere Equipment.

Our Ireined servicemen will qo over 
11 completely. . .  putting it in fine shepe 
ior the work ekeed. Stop in Ike nest 
time you’re in town end let's talk over 
7cur servicing raquireaents.

Giiitiore " '  
Implement Co.

B U V  O N L Y  C J F / V t J f / V e  

J O H N  D E E R E  P A R T S

We appreciate the liberal responae of hundreds of cibstomcrs who took advantage of th 
offered in our New Ownership Clearance Sale last w eek. Prices quoted are still in effect on aif u 
niaining in .stork. In addition, we have added the following items at the low prices listed. Cornel', 
and get your share of the.se bargains.

_ room 
mOOI North a

Room
[private bath 

607 N. 9th.

Mens Cowboy Bools olT $5.00
Baby Blankets 

Childrens Shoes

IC0% Wool 
36x90 $1.97

$1.00
More .^Jiklets 8Pr. $1.00
“Pearce” Blankets 72xM

B 07r Wool $4.97
I.adies Cotton Hose 9 to lov« 

3 Pr. $1.00
Gowns Ladies Sheer, Formerly 

As High As $9.95 $2.63
Mens Red Duck Pants I T  $1,5 7
Boys Gabardine Jackets $1,57
BOYS OVERALLS Sizes 

8 and 10 97c
ARMY BOOTEES $ 4 .9 7

Superfoam Pillows $8.95

Infants Chinelle Shawls ♦ h  |

$ii

[WantAds

MENS SHOES Odd Lot 
Close Out

CAN\';VS a O V E S
ANT

Medium
6 Pr.

All Leather Work Gloves

INDIAN BLANKETS $l]

MLNS DRESS PA.N[rS r  $4 j
Mens Work Shirts

MENS DRESS SOX 3pr.$lJ
Mens Baseball Gloves $5 (

Ladies Rayon Half-Slips

Mens Flannel Shirts m
GRAB BOXES Each 2!

T H E  H U B

An bnpraved Phillips 66 6asotiB8 for 1950!

ATKEISON FOOD STORE
WHERE LOTS OF GOOO FOLKS TRADE

MIGHTY SWEET SAVINGS FOR HEARTY VA LENTINE MEALS
ia

HOME OF FINE FOODS, ECONOMICAL PRICES —  PLENTY OP PARKiNC SPACE

Gold Chain Six Flavor# Doles

FLOUR JELLO FRUIT COCKTAIL
!) Lbs. 4 4 ^ ‘

Guaranteed To Please B o x 5 c N a 2 1 -2 C w i,2 9 c

Dole Crushed

PINEAPPLE
No. 2Can25<^

Guaranteed To Please

IVORY SOAP
For Yonr Floors

Large Bar

14 c
1 Lb. Can

21c\ m o _  W A X _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I.ipt^n’s, The Perfect Ice Cream Mix oPkg.

FROSTEE 14c

Octane rating stepped up to provide 
smoother power and long mileoge4

Mow mt j<mr Phillip* 66 Dealer'* there’s 
« great new laotor fad designed to meet 
A c cxactiog standard* of America's 
lisgh-powered 1950 aotomobiles! New, 
imfriwtd Phillip* 66 Gasoline (both 
SMalar and premium grade) has more 
•Mbc higb-qaality elements that make 
for saseothnes*. and fast, effortless 
acceleration in any automobile. Fill up 
wkh ncw.(w*faswr Phillips 66 Gasoline 
at ytmr Phillips 66 Dealer's.

PHILLIPS 66 

Distributed by

J O H N  D A R N E L L
Service Garage & Station

3 Small or 2 Large Bars

CAMAY SOAP 23c
Good Fried or Cold

SPAM Can 3 ^
White Swan

CATSUP l402.Bottlel8c
' ^ RollsWaldorf

TOILET TISSUE 22̂ c
Stewart

P E C A N S  Paper Shell 2 9 c
Redehain
DOG FOOD 5 lb. box

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
J9c

Delicious Yellow Squash lb. tSc
Firm Heads LETTUCE lb . J5c
Kentucky Wonder Beans lb. 20c
Ffnrlrfa i\EW  POTATOES lb. 8c
( \ * t n o r S  bunch 5c

lb. 7c/ cxrfc. Seedless Grapefruit

H E R SH E Y  SA L E
COCOA 1-2 a. Box 22c
Bakintr \/^ Lb.

C H O C O LA TE 39c
.Bitter Sweet

R A M M Pkg. 1 9 c
2 For 3 7 c

F oi 1 HY^5pped

6 Oz. Bag

BARS 28c
Small

Bag 2 4 c

CANDY BARS 6 For 25<
Chocolate sy r u p

I Lb Can

18c
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

Fine For Barbecue
BEEF RIBS

Lb.
37c

SEVEN STEAK lb. 4»e
Dextef
SLICED BACON

Lb.
34c

SALT BACON
C  A r  T  a#  J E T  Z.S n  >7 r  V

lb. 24c

PHONE 99

Queens Plain

OLIVES
t^ R G E  UM A BEANS i  lb. bag

2I I ISupreme

SALAD WAFEBS
Brooks No. 3C

CHILE HOT BEANS 3 Cans
Whitsons
Mexican Style Beans 2 No. 2 cai4
~  'No. 80Our Favorite

PEAS A G
Rosedale Golden

dBuy
Whole Kernel Corn
Kills Odors

.AIR-WICK
Redehain '  100 Lb.

18 Per Cent DAIRY FEED $3,
TlHe To buy fiAWMtk sgp~

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
Wr y S r IW IS M ' “
FRYER DRUMSTICKS 
VlLLET OF SOLE ~
BROCOLU
Minute Maid or Snorrop
ORANGE JUICE
TURNIP GREENS 
SPINACH ~

p k ffi

pkg>
Prices Good February 10*11 >13 
We Reserve The Right To Limit

jlMTVic* y 
wsifht V 
Kfe.
•tire I

>iH
87

Yor/<r 8

[ your ordt 
iThese vig< 

die best 
i, or for 

rftiiu or cr
: your ord<

I Feed 1)
- I n  F

ITOES
! Ozark

El PO'

&BE
1 Gem

)1NES
l ' '“ en

h
FRC

[WBERI
504 N. 2n<ll
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apartment,
North Ave. G.

op

FOR RENT — House on Haskell 
and Rule highway. Also Butane 
brooder and house, and 100 feet 
piping for sale. See Bill Lees on 
Herren farm. 5-6p^  Boom with otie f^ivate bath, Prt"

' 607 N. 9th.

WANTED—

Tele-
etfc.

[wantAds.

WANTED: To rent a furnished 
apartment with 2 bedrooms. Call 
Bynums Service Station—H. V. 
Reeve. *P

MALE HELP Wanted. Men—Sell 
Monuments and Markers direct 
from factory. No inve.stment or 
experience needed to start. Full 
or part time. Write WINONA 
MONUMENT CO., Box 565, Wi
nona, Minnesota. 6p.

L O S T -
LOST—20 ft. length 5-8 chain, 
l)etween Johnny Grand home and 
pavement. Return to Jim Alvis.6p.

MISCELLANEOUS—

fRACTORTIRE
* «nur Tractor with Anti-Frooa*—'m-ricr your Tractor 
'JSfhl wiU fiT* battar traatkm and

friR E  h e a d q u a r t e r s ” ' ^ ^ ' -

tvant Home & Auto Supply
* „  HaskaU

" 37tfc

tolonial
or/rfs Largest Selling

I your order with u» now for Colonial Baby 
iTkese vigorous, fulLbodiad chicks will 

the best foundation for a haalthy, pro* 
k, nr fur marketing. They are available 

> or crossbreeds.rsms I
; your order today for early delivery date.

I Feed Ultra Life Starter
—In Pillow Case Bags—

m pomm&£ 60 co.
A.T. BALLARD -  M G R ..

85 J/as/reli, Vexas

NOW OPEIN — J. W. Simpson’s 
welding shop and garage at South 
Avenue D. 5p

VISIT US for PROVEN Pecan 
trees, fruit trees, shrubs, roses, 
etc. Free peach to every visitor 
Decent size trees that live and 
bear Also finer O. I. C. Pigs. 
Shanks Nurseries, Clyde, Texas. 
“Largest Apple Orchard in Texas

6-8p

new
IRE-SALE SHOP

Wide selection ladies’ 
shoes, $2.99, extra pair Ic.

Girls new dresres, sizes 1 to 12 
years, $1.98 to $3.98, includes 
spring sheers, organdies, broad
cloth, gingham, linens and cham- 
brays.

Boys’ Girls and Mens blue jeans
Gaberdine, khaki and satin 

shirts for men and boys.
Those good army khaki twill 

pants, shirts to match.
Men’s work and dress socks.
Ladies' slips and gowns at cost.
Be sure and see our new rec

ords for 15c each, and 25c each 
Also players, electric and spring 
guitars, 22 rifles, electric and gas 
hot plates; model aeroplanes.

We have a complete line of used 
clothing and shoes for the entire 
family.

Living room suite, dining room 
suite, breakfast set.

We will buy, sell or trade any
thing of value. Pay cash for comic, 
western and true story books.

RE-SALE SHOP 
East Side of Square, Haskell, Tex. 
Phone 495J 5c
FREE 75 Mile Deliver FREE

2x4 & 2x6 Special 
No 2 Grade Marked 
2x4 8’ Each

Each 
Each 
Each 
Each 
Each

73 Mile Free Delivery
All Prices Cash 

Experienced personnel to figure 
your bill and save you money. 
We will not be undersold.

Call — Wire — Or Come In

2x4 14’ 
2x4 16’ 
2x6 12 
2x6 14’ 
2x6 16’

.56

.98
1.12
1.26
1.47
1.68

LONE STAR LUMBER & 
BUILDERS SUPPLY 

Abilene, Texas
6-7c

/

No. 2 Can SUNT NMU SOlCTtD Wl CWCBI

15c
ITOES

2 No. 2 Cans For

25c 9 B
' Ozark

ET POTATOES
No. 2Vi Can

23c
& BEANS

Can

1 Gem
12c

Tall Can

starched clothes 
iron much bet
ter if they are 
wrapped in wax
ed p a p e r  or 
p la S t i c  a n d  
placed in the 
Refrigerator for 
two or three 
h o u r s  a f t e r  
dampening.

15
r ‘'en

feen

' Bunch

10c
Pound

20c
Pound

fhite
20«
Pound

10c
h

Pound

frozen f o o d s

p e r r ie s

JUICE
Can

31c

RiCIPE OF THE WEEK

f t  Waff

1 p s d i s f  Icn io a  f«Ucin
1 cup boiling wator 
 ̂t cup Pel Milk 

1 cups uapargd

Jellied  W aldorf S a la d
cup finaly diced 

celery
Yt cup finely cut nute 
Vr icespoon eeU 
J tebleepoone viaeger

i v p le t ,  diced 
Rub with vegetable oil a quart mold. 
Oittolve gelatin in boiling water. 
When cold, ttir in milk. Chill until 
slightly thicker than unbeaten egg 
whites. Mix rest of ingredients and 
fold in. Put into molX Chill until 
hrm. Turn out; serve on lettuce or 
other salad greens. Makes 4 servings. 

You Win N eoit5c PET MILK
Lemon

Gelatin
4 8 ^  Apples

Pkg. 8c 
Lb. 12c

Pecans Pkge 25c

[Nears Food Store

LOST: Pink plastic frame glasses 
during Christmas week. Reward 
Telephone 128. 6p
LOST: On Highway 24 east of 
Haskell, Feb. 2, 12-ply 1.00-20 
Tire, lube and wheel, mounted. 
Anyone knowing about this tire 
contact John L. Butler, Rt. 2, 
Happy, Texas, for reward. 6-8p.
REAL ESTATB—
FOR S.ALE at a bargain—14x20 
two-room stucco house in Wein- 
ert To be moved. Call Shever’s 
Gin, Weinert, Texas. 6-7p
FOR SALE — rive room house, 
south part of town, $2,200.

Three-room house and 4 lots in 
west part of town ,$1,500.

6-room house, extra good loca
tion. C. G. Gay, 5-6C
FOR SALE—Homeplace of Mrs. 
B. E. Hattox. 6 rooms and bath, 
stucco house, close in. See Payne 
or Gaston HattdK at Hattox Hard
ware Store. 46-tfc.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SPECIAL—Let us brighten up 
your home with custom made 
Venetian blinds. Fourteen decor
ative colors to choose from. H-H 
Venetian Blind Co. 2tfc
NEW SEWING Machines. Do
mestic, New Home and Mercury 
in consloes, desk models and 
portables also factory rebuilt. 
Singers, good as new. We have a 
few used machines ready to go. 
Liberal trade 1 on your old ma
chine. We can repair your old 
machine.—Boggs & Johnson.
MATTRESSES. Do you rest well 
at night? We can make that old 
mattress new again. Our inner- 
springs are better in the long 
run. We pick up and deliver. One 
day service. Phone 44-J.—Boggs 
& Johmson.
FEED AND SEED—
FOR HOT CAPS, bulk garden 
seeds of all varieties, hoes, rakes 
and other garden supplies, see 
TRICE HATCHERY. 5-6p
STRAYED-
STRAYED: One sorrell blazed 
faced and one bay horse. Notify 
George Burkett or W. G. White, 
phone 371, Haskell, Texas. 6-7p.
IjOST or STRAYED—White Face 
calf weighing about 450 pounds— 
2>i miles north of Weinert. Brand 
—JJ on left hip. Sidney Winches
ter. 5-6p
POULTRY-

FEED PURINA startena checker- 
-etts to start your chicks for rapid 
gro'.\-th. — Trice Hatchery 6-7p. 
BULK—Several varieties of Glad- 
io’i, Holland grown — Also Dah- 
'das and Coladirum. — Trice 
Hatchery. 6-7p.
PETS—

FOR SALE- 
pies. Mrs. 
N. 4 th St.

-Male Pekinese pup- 
T. J. Arbuckle, 705

6p
USED CARS—
BARGAINS in used cars. Fords 
and Chevrolets. Thurman Bynum 
at Texaco Station. 30-tfc.
FOR SALE—1941 Ford pickup, or 
1948 Deluxe 2-door Ford car. 
Harold Walton. 5-6p.
BABY CHICKS—
BABY CHICKS — custom hatch
ing, poultry supplies for chicks 
and hens. TRICE HATCHERY.

5-6p
BABY CHICKS — All leading 
breeds, day old and older. All 
pullets, all cockrels, or just as 
hatched, also hybrids. New low 
prices. Stamford Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm, Stamford, Texas.

4-tfc
CHICK Brooders, feeders, founts 
and other equipment for chicks 
and hens—Trice Hatchery. 6-7p.

Liceiued Chiropractor
Gertrude Robinson
'  CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 

Highway 277
Office Phone lOR Real. 14 
' Honse Calla Day or NWi$

f BARNES INSURANCE 
AGENCY

General Insurance 
316H N. 1st Street 

H. F. Barnes C. L. Lewis

CALVIN HENSON
LAWYER

Haskell, Texas

OPTOMETRIST
Glasses Fitted 

Magnetic Messear

Dr. Arthur Edwards
105 North Are. D

Stfc

BUSINESS SERVICE—
BL(30R SANDING— Sand your 
own floor. Sec me for sanding 
machine. O. W. Tooley. 4-8-p
FURNITURE.—If you need any
thing in furniture, come to see us 
before you buy. We have a nice 
stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Boggs & Johnson.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Contact C. H. Herren at Farm 

Bureau office, phone 461W or 
208J. 5-8C
WANTED—One-waylng, sowing, 
rebuilding old terraces, or build
ing new terraces. AAA has plenty 
of money for new terraces. Lets 
spend all of this money. See Jim 
or Rice Alvis. 41-tfc.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOiR EXPERIENCE — Bring us 
ycur Income Tax summary or call 
at our office and get one of our 
printed, easy to fill in forms. We 
believe with our experience, our 
office is in position to render you 
a worthwhile service, for the 
iu>minal price we would charge 
you. Courtney Hunt. tfc
SEWING MACHINE parts and 
repair. We liave a large stock of 
parts for sewing machines. We 
clean and repair your old ma
chine or will sell you parts you 
need. — Boggs & Johnson.

PRESENTING THE. . .

C R O SL E Y
Custom Refrigerator

PENCILS — Writing, Copying, j 
Indelible, Drawing, and Marking 
Pencils. The Free Press. |

SEWING MACHINES repaired. II ' 
your sewing machine needs fixing I 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield's Ready- j 
to-Wear Shop on west side of ; 
square. 6tfr

NOTICE—We buy used furniture 
of all kinds and miscellaneous 
items of any value. H-H Venetian 
Blind Co., 1308 N. Ave. E. 2tfc
FARM MACHINERT—
SEE them and you’ll buy them. • 
One Farmall Regular with Imple
ments; One Farmall-20. Late 
model with toolbar equipment. 
Corbet Lytle, Rule, Tex.
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Farmall 
regular. J. D. Robinson, 1 mile 
south on Stamford Highway. 6p.
FOR SALE—B John Deere trac
tor and euipment, 1946 model, 
also 1946 model Ford tractor, 
planter, cultivator, two bottom 
breaking plow and power lift 
slide all in good condition, good 
rubber on both tractors Doc Tib- 
bets, 7 miles north of Rule, route 
1, Rule. e-7p.
FOR SALE Cheap, almost new 
Ford tractor with cultivator and 
pl2inter O. W. Whiteker, 3 mi. 
out on Staqatovd Highuay. 6-8p

it^odel C. B. 9

$.209.95

The New 1950 Shelvador -  The Most Sensational 
Refrigerator In Shelvador History!
New Design —  New Features — B igger Than Ever— More Room In Less Space. 

More Frozen Storage Space —  No Stooping — No Shelf Too Low.

Foots Dry Goods & Variety
r
f

$ DOIIAR DAYS
FRIDAY - SATURD.AY & MONDAY

At The FAIR STO R E
Ladies Nylon Hose •

l.v Denier-51 Guage 
DoUar Days only

$ 1 .0 0  Pair

DOMESTIC
Extra Heavy Brown Domestic. 
Regular 29c yard.
Dollar Days Only

4 yards for $1.00
DOMESTIC

36 Inch Brown Domestic.

5 yards for $1.00

MENS SOCKS
M?n.« Work Socks

5 Pair for $J .00
HANDKERCHIEFS

Mens Handkerchiefs

10 for $1.00
Dollar Days Only

Ladies Panties
V/hitfi and Pink 
All Sizes

3 pair for $1.00
PRINTS

36 Inch prints in all colors and 
many patterns to choose from. 
Regularly 39c yard

3 yards for $1.00

Shorts And Shirts
Mens shorts and shirts 

Regular 69c Values Each

A Suit for $1.00
Dollar Days Only

SHEETS
G arza Sheets In Large Size

Only $1.95
Extra Values: Those Wash Clothes Again 15 $1.00- ^on’t Miss
These Bargains. We Have New Merchandise Arriving Daily In All De-

partmments. Come And See Us.

TH E FAIR ST O R E
■p«"

.1'
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Silage Best Feed 
For Dairy Cattle 
During Winter

Farmers Advised 
To Plant Soil 
Conserving Crops

Tlus is the season of the year 
dairymen can ust> silage to . 

pastures that aren’t fur- 
iu=hiivf: much grazing. Accord-!

to R. E. Burleson, associate 
■xtrtBion dair>' husbandry man of 
'rxm  A&M College, siUge or| 
cjoned pasture' runs next to| 
Trprm'ed pastur.se as our best 
ouree of low cost nutrients.

He says with silage, 100 pounds ' 
f  difestable nutrients can be 

,*eeloced for about $1.70. This 
sane 100 pounds of digestible nu- 
•noats would cost $2.60 in the 
■ana of alfalfa hay or $6 as a 
jand commercial mix. This one 
porst alone, he says, should be 
Mdllcient to convince dairymen 
fhet silage is a mighty good source 
m l rteap feed to have on the farm.

The dairy cow prefers this type 
ml faad for she is made to handle 
C etfocntly and it stimulates 
MfirVow more readily than any 
ektcr type of feed. A resene of 
■tege on hand is good insurance 
aiBxist unproductive years and he 
■ftis. the wise dairyman will put 
ie> a two cr three years supply

Sujicrvisors of the Wichitax 
Brazos Cor.ser\ ation District urge 
the planting of soil conscr\ation 
crops on the acreage that carmot 
be planted to cotton and wheat. 
These crops will not only check 
the depletion of soil, but will 
add to the supply of minerals and 
,jrganic matter necessary for high 
production.

The past few years have greatly 
lowered the level of available 
minerals and structure of the soil 
by being planted continuously tc 
cash crops and no crop rotation 
follow'ed .Crops such as hubam 
svveet clever improve the soil 
greatly because of its soil building 
properties. The strong tap root 
of this plant will open up the 
soil to great depths, much below 
the level of ordinary tillage. Many 
cooperators of the District report 
increased yields as a result of 
planting a legume in their rota
tion.

On many soils of the District 
there is danger of wind erosion 
where no cover crops are grow’- 
ing. Leaving as much of the crop 
residue on the surface as possible 
will help prevent this. On soils 
such as these the fall planting 
of vetch or peas with rye is the 
only safe way to prevent <wind 
erosion and to check the depletion 
of minerals and loss of organic 
ncatter. To protect your invest
ment in the land to leave the soil 
,n as good a condition as you 
received it. you must include soil 
rr>nser\-ation crops in the rota
tion.

Pontiac Displays Its Super-Sleek 'Catalina’

Pontiac’s rakiah, styliah Catalina models offer the lithe grace of the convertible with the 
comfort and all-weather adaptability of a sedan. Catalinas are available in Super-Deluxe 
and Deluxe models and differ in color choice and interiors. Illustrated is the Super-Deluxe 
in Ivory and Sierra Rust with matching leather uphtristery and interior decor.

Fort Bend County 
Health Unit 49th 
In Texas

t fk  ■■titiitflii fnettr filM
He’s ‘‘sitiin’ pretty”—the 

xan who owns s John 
er TrDasre Tu»-C>//Wer irsc- 

rar. Its matchless simplic
ity and strength of parts 
iaanres the maximum in 
dependability, economy, 

life. Its many ad
vanced features make farm- 
tag far easier than evera. ---DUOfO*

Come in soon and let us 
k D you all about John 
Deere Tractors—today’s 
leaders in modem design 
and proved performance.

Gilmore 
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE 2 Cyiisdsr TRACTORS

when conditions are fa\orable. 
This practice may often mean the 
difference be’.ween success or fail
ure for the dairyman.

Burleson says at least three 
tons of silage are needed for each 
cow in the herd and if the insur
ance factor is considered, six tons 
IS better. That may sound like a 
lot '.f feed for a cow. but when 
le.ss than one acre of a good sil
age crop will make the recom
mended tennage, he say.'.

Now is the time to make plans 
for 1950's silage crop for the 
planting sea«en in some sections 
of the state isn’t far away. Burle- 
«cn recommends before you plant 
yiu check with your county agent 
on the best varieties of silage 
crops for your area.

T^e use of fertilizers will im
prove the quality end increase the 
yield per acre in many sections 
< f the state and then the crop must 
he harvested at the right time 
Storage, says Burleson, isnt such 
a bill problem on most farms. In 
some areas the trench silo is very 
practical, the box silo can be used 
in other areas and the up-right 
silo will work most anywhere in 
tnc state. Then there are tem
porary structures that can be set 
up easily for a small outay of cash, 
but. he point.' out, more perman
ent storage should be planned— 

j it s cheaper in the long run.

Readers Asked to 
Check Expiration 
Date On Paper

Free Press subscribers are 
requested to chedt the ex
piration date printed with 
their address on each copy. 
With the beginning of a new 
year, our subscription list is 
being brought up to date and 
care has been exercised to 
credit all renewal or new sub
scriptions. Cooperation of 
readers is asked in order that 
any mistake might be avoid
ed. Because of the continued 
newsprint shortage all sub
scriptions will be discontinu
ed upon expiration unless 
otherwise arranged.

Readers are also asked to 
keep in mind the subscription 
rates: $2.00 per year in Has
kell and adjoining counties; 
$3.00 per year outside this 
zone.

Political
Announcements

I I  I  J I T  J I  PIAINVItW
Hogs Lead Upward Rev h o
r p  ^  I  I  p  *  '  M - r h - r f

trend In rarm 
Market Prices

The Free ’’’r^ss is authorized to 
announce the following candidat-'s 
fir office in Haskell County, sub
ject to the Democratic primaries.

For RcpresenUtU’c. 113th 
l.rg i^ tive District:
Clyde Whiteside.

(Second Term)
For District Judge, 39th 

Judiriai District;
Ben Charlie Chapman.

(Re-election)
For Count.v Judge:

O. E. Patterson. (2nd elective 
term)

lie irre.sistible in 
STYLINE’S cure for 
Sprinp Fever . . . 100 
per cent virgin wool 
worsted .«lieen 
gabardine.
Sizes 9 to 17.
Choice of colors in 
Beige, Biack, Cocoa. 
Gre.v, Kelly, Navy, 
Red and Dacia.

Specials
r
f RUecial Rack Early Spring 

Dresses. Assorted Stlyes & 
Fabrics. Jr. and Regular
Sizes

20% Discount

Nylrn Slips & Petticoats 
Nylon .Slips, tea rose and 

white Reg $5.95 $3.95
Slips, blue, yellow, 

white, tea rose and 
black. Rcr to 4.95 $2.95

^ h e FASHION SHOPPE

For District Attorney, 39tb 
Judicial District;
Curtis Pogue.
John H. Banks. (Re-election)

For Sheriff:
R. M. (Bob) Cousons. (Second

term)
For County Superintendent of 

Public Instruction:
Mrs. Iva Palmer. (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
Byron Wright.

For County Attorney:
Royce Adluns.

Hog.i showed the sharpest ad
vance in the generally steady to 
strong markets for southwest 
farm products last week, the U. 
S Department of Agriculture’s 
Production and Marketnig Ad- 
mistration reports.

Mild weather and prolonged 
grazing ol small grains and stub
ble were factors making for slow 
demand in midwest and south
west hay trading last week. U. 
S Nc. 2 prairie hay brought 
$18.5U to $20 a ton at Fort 
Worth. Meanwhile, most feeeds 
sagged to lower price levels in 
North Texas trade in the face 
of liberal offerings.

The general trend on cattle at 
maikets last week was steady in 
major southwest markets last 
veek was steady to strong. 
Price tluctuations were frequent 
hut net gams or losses were 
small. San Antonio reported mod
erate net losses on steers and 
yearlings as Fort Worth slaugh- 
‘er clashes sagged even though 
supplies were meager some days. 
In contrast, Oklahoma City saw- 
bulls, COW’S, canners and cutters 
’25 to 50 cents higher.

Slaughter lambs ranged from 
steady to $1 higher at all ter
minals covered by USDA market 
news rejxirters. Replacement 
lambs and slaughter cw-es held 
firm.

Hogs showed consistent daily- 
upturns at most reporting mar
kets for a net 50 cents to SI 
gain over the previous w-eek’s 
close. Mcriday’s top prices hit 
$17.25 at San Antonio, $17.50 at 
Fort W’orth and at Oklahoma 
City, and $17.75 at Kansas City.

North Texas and Little Rock 
poultry markets saw fryers re
mained steady last week. Mon
day’s reperts, however, note an 
advanco of two cents pier piuund 
with fryers selling at 25 cents 
at both points. Eggs were mostly 
unchanged in the southwest, 
However, Monday’s reports re
flect a one to two cent advance 
in North Texas ajnd in Ark 
aiisas.

Yellow corn and wheat ad 
vanced a fraction of a cent this 
past wreek as white corn and 
barley took slight losses from 
Monday to Monday. Other grains 
held undianged. Chief influences 
m the grain market were small
er offerings, good domestic de
mand and some export sales of 
tom.

Cotton advanced 75 cents to $1 
a bale last week tc reach the 
hi-'hest point since mid-August.

For County Clerk:
Horace Oneal. (Re-election.)

For District Clerk:
•Tesse B. Smith. (Re-election.)

For County Tax Assessor- 
Collector:
R. A. Coburn. (Re-election.)

For Commissioner, Precinct 1:
Ira Blair. (Re-election)

M. J. Lain was taken to the 
St. Ann hospital in Abilene in a 
H o l d e n  Ambulance Wednesday 
w-here he will undergo major snr-
aery.

PIAINVnW BAPTINT CHCRCB
Hammer, Pastor 

Herbert Mueller, Supt.

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10 o’clock.

Preaching Service, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays at 11 a. m., 7:30 p. m.

Ei cryone w-elcome.
---------- e ----------

Cotton cloth expiorts during the 
first nine months of 1949 were 
more than four per cent higher 
than for the preceding year, the 
National Cotton Council reports.

---------- y----------
Use a double thickness of 

cheesecloth or muslin with a
steam iron for pres-'ing on the 
right side of fabrics that acquire 
a shine easily.

A cotto.n gin built during the 
Civil War. believed to be the old
est in the country, is still in opie- 
ration. It is located near Hagood, 
S. C.

Road the Want Ads.

Public Health in Texas has re
ceived another boost w-ith the 
Ft-hriiary 1 formation of the Fort 
Bend County Health Unit.

State Health Officer Geo. W. 
Cox, in announcing the commis
sion of the Fort Bend Unit said 
Dr John R. Turner, a public 
health man of long experience in 
Texas and elsewhere, had been 
named as director. The budget is 
set up to include a director, a 
sanitarian, a public health nurse, 
and a clerk. 'Their opierations will 
cover Fort Bend County in its 
entirety.

Texas now- has forty-nine units, 
some of them serv-ing more than 
one coikity. Altogether, fifty- 
have protection of full-time health 
seven counties within the State 
units.

"We’ve come •  long way to
ward our goal of raising the stan
dard of public health in Texas to 
a high plane,’’ Cox asserted. He 
cautioned; "But we still have a 
long road ahead of us.’

Ideally, a local health unit is 
designed, according to Cox, to 
promote better health among 
Texans it 8er\-es by performing 
these functions:

1. By investigating rases of 
communicable d i s e a s es, and 
tracking down, if possible, the 
source of the germ.

2. By teaching the people, 
through meetings and personal 
\isits, how smallpox, diphtheria, 
whooping cough, and other dis
eases are spread, and how im
munization and sanitation will 
prevent their spread.

3. By making studies of \ene- 
rnl diseases (mainly syphilis and 
fonorrhea.) tuberculosis, polio
myelitis, etc., and providing for 
patient education concerning the 
illness affecting them.

4. By making home visits to
------------------------------- z----------------

expectant mothers referred by 
private physicians, and by hold
ing well-child conferences which 
are designed to keep children in 
tip-lop health.

5. By making periodic inspec
tions of f-jod-handling businesses 
like dairies, slaughterhouses, gro
cery stores, and cafes to make 
sure the operators are sticking 
close to sanitation laws.

CARD OP- vv/
expressing our
tion to our many 
kindne.-s ami bcautif^ 
ferings in our recent ^  
In the loss of our lov5l 
cst F.rlwin Thomas” " 
bless each of you.'
E. Thomas, Mr. and » 
■luhnson, Leroy ThomaT

Comfort Treat
fo r

Busy Feet

Working Of wslking, yo«’U wdcome 
the dky-loQg comfon of Trim Tred $ 

Strirktire Fe«ure. A host of styles 
tad  a world of comfon swtits 

k N  you t t  this modest price.

: 4 th

B ft C Width

.  Sizes 1V« to 111

$6.95

itr Y iiS f l

For Commissioner Precinct 2:
W. A. (Drew) Leonard.

(Second Term)
For CommLsstnner, Prerinct 3:

M. B. Cobb. (Re-election) 
Hoyt Perry.

For Commissioner Precinct 4:
C. L. (Roy) Clark.

For .fu.sUce of Peace. Precinct 1:
C. K. Jones. (Re-election)

For Constable, Precinct 1:
Sterling Edwards. (Re-election)

For Public Weigher, Prec. 1:
George Weaver

For Public Weigher 
Prec. No. 7:

A. A. Cox (Re-election).

JASON W . SMITH
Abstracts — Titl® Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

T. R. Odell Phil Biltor
ODELL A BILTON 

Attorneys- at-Law
Rooms 4-5-6, Odell Bldg. 

Phone No. 363

BIG SHIPMENi!

MEN'S
DRESS
SHIRTS

New Solid Colorr

$1.98

—w ’

L

• Tan • Blue •  White
Smortly styled from good  
q u a l i t y  broadcloth and  
ttrlpad porcalas. Wall-con- 
Itructad stand-up collars, san- 
foriiod and fast colors. Solids 
in white and colors, cluster 
and pin stripes. Sizes 14-17.

f

puAAQK A<pc&iiii9. n a rn iR

TOWN & COUNTOY SHOP
107 N. Avenue C Phone 165-lV'

GUARANTEED UPHOLSTERlui
We will completely upholster any typti
furniture and will guarantee our work

A SMART “McCALL” PAT
Plus

Our Famous WHIPPET CL(
To Give You . • .

is the right look ior Spring AI 

that’s perfectly expressed bf< 

sleek rich texture of o gobordinsi Ye 

^  never sow a greater orroyil| 

wonderful colon than we show)

a i ' .M c C I I  I . te-Sp-i., ) « |
7941 And whot could be more expreeie|

of die new sleek look than McCalTWl 

wUh its long slot seam emphosizlng the sTitn otSssI

Famous “Buf-Mil” Whippet Clothj
i \

A handsome RAYON GABARDINE in 16 beautiful 
new Spring colon—43 Inch—for fashion, for qual
ity. for velue It is the neeaC FaM e ^  obtain- 
eblc. See this new eoUectfcMt—the largest we’ve 
ever had!

* 1 2 9PRICED ONLT. YARD

ANKLETS
Quality Cottons For Less!

Novelty sport cottons In style 
featured patterns and designs! 
Double woven heel and toe for 
extra wear!

Most
Popular
Colors!

Unusual Designs 
And Combinations!

tlur.g.
Iju^

Mil

Bmp
Bmpi

te

^jKnoSizes 10 to iida-


